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Following the Annual Church Calendar
T h e  E d it o r
T H E R E  is an appeal in seasons to  practically  everyone. T here is no tim e when a sermon on the resurrection will fit the mood of men quite so well as a t E aster, and there is no tim e when a sermon on 
any  phase of the life of Jesus will seem quite so fitting as on C hristm as 
Sunday.
And yet there is a tendency to casualness that is weakening. I t  
is as though people were expecting a sermon on the seasonal theme and 
were more or less prepared to resist its appeal. This is the other side of the 
proposition, for any preacher is dead as soon as he persists in doing only 
the usual and expected.
This is the Christmas month, and even before these lines come to 
the attention of readers of T h e  P reacher’s M agazine there will be 
many who are hard a t work on the Christmas sermon, and we are inserting 
a radio Christmas sermon by Basil Miller in this issue of T he  M agazine. 
There will be a temptation to be conventional. Doubtless the choir is 
arranging special music. The Sunday school will have its program of 
readings and Scripture quotations and songs. The Christmas spirit will 
be everywhere. M any themes connected with the life of Jesus will press 
for recognition and reproduction. “His Miraculous B irth” ; “His Faultless 
Y outh” ; “His Spotless Life” ; “His Peerless Teaching” ; “His Marvelous 
M iracles” ; and numberless topics of narrower limits will occur to the 
preacher’s heart and mind, and it is quite likely that one such will gain 
attention and become the choice for the day. And perhaps it is better 
tha t the preacher should usually follow the calendar of the church year 
and capitalize on the atmosphere which the times and seasons produce for 
him— for it will not do to be freakish or to present even a hint of being 
contrary and out of harmony with the occasion which means so much to 
everybody, and especially to the children. Christmas is a children’s festival. 
The day commemorates the birth of a baby, and there are many touches 
of childhood in every attem pt to observe the occasion. Let it be so. Make
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it even more so. M ake the children feel 
and know th a t the church recognizes them 
and needs them , and th a t Christ is con­
cerned for them.
B ut 1 am just in the way of suggesting 
th a t there is a law by which things are 
seen more clearly in contrast than  in any 
other way. And now and then— perhaps 
some will try  it th is year— it is a good 
thing to draw  a p icture with C hristm as as 
the background, bu t w ith a them e th a t is 
in contrast. T hink w hat a good time 
Christm as Sunday would be for preaching 
a m issionary sermon! A few words about 
the glorious privileges C hristm as repre­
sents to  the followers of C hrist, and then 
an abrup t tu rn  to the subject of our con­
sequent debt to the world, a picture of the 
indifference of the Church, of the needy 
and dying world or of the general selfish­
ness of m ankind. T hen  an appeal and—  
a C hristm as offering for missions. This 
would be a surprise to the people, bu t it 
m ight be a welcome and useful surprise. 
Then Jesus himself frequently  spoke of 
H is second coming right in the same 
connection with references to H is coming 
as the Savior of men. So why not a 
sermon on the “ Second Coming of C hrist’’ 
a t Christm as tim e? T here would be, of 
course, the opening references to the b irth  
in the manger, then there would be set up 
the hope and prospect of H is soon com­
ing in power and glory.
B ut I  th ink  the them e should be either 
a seasonal one or else one on some op­
posite phase of C hristian  tru th . A mere 
ignoring of C hristm as is crude and dum b 
and offensive. E ither fall in w ith the pre­
vailing channels of thought or else strike 
out boldly to cross them . Do not drift into 
the casual bearing of one who is not 
awake. T he most stupendous event in
the history  of our earth  is the v isit Jesus 
C hrist made to it, and the principal n a ­
tions of the world date their le tte rs  and 
their legal docum ents from the calcula­
tion of Christm as. T he occasion is w orthy 
of all the emphasis it is possible to  give 
to it.
EDITORIAL NOTES
Preachers, in reporting to the D istric t 
Assemblies, are often asked to  estim ate 
the value of pastoral visiting, and w hen­
ever they answer the question a t all they 
invariably place a high estim ate; usually 
they place it next to the pulpit, and  I 
th ink  I have never heard  them  give it 
lower than  th ird  place. B u t th is all 
sounds absurd  when it is given in connec­
tion w ith a small record for pastoral v isit­
ing, no m atte r w hat the excuses rendered 
for the low m ark. B u t the question, 
W hat is a reasonable num ber of pastoral 
visits for the year? is not so easily a n ­
swered. If  I  were m aking estim ates, I 
would say th a t 500 pastoral calls for the 
year is small, and 2,500 is large, and  th a t 
the average pastor should range between 
900 and 1,500. How m any did you m ake 
last year?
I t  looks like a g reat m any preachers are 
woefully afra id  their services will not last 
long enough, so they  s ta r t deliberately, 
hang on to the prelim inaries, enlarge up ­
on the announcem ents, and then preach 
as though they  had  sta rted  early  and 
gone fast. M y own observation is th a t, as 
a  rule, the preacher should have the service 
well planned, should not suffer a dull 
m om ent, and should drive hard  righ t from 
the first word. T here  is no lim it on a lta r 
services, b u t I  believe most m eetings
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(2 )
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would be better if they did not exceed an 
hour from the opening song until the 
benediction, and I  am confident th a t nine 
out of ten meetings th a t run  more than  
an hour and a half run  too long to  be 
fully effective.
U sually  the preacher should not qu it 
any sooner than  he does, bu t he should 
s ta r t sooner. T he tim e is lost before the 
effective p a r t of the sermon is reached, 
and then of course it would detrac t from 
the usefulness of the service for the preach­
er to  sim ply qu it w ithout finishing.
As a rule, I  th ink  a m eeting is better 
if it is p lanned as a un it, the singing, 
praying and conclusion all being parts  of 
one com plete whole. B u t if th is is not 
the plan, then a t least there should be 
“un ity  of sp irit” in the service, so th a t 
each one will come along and m ake his 
p a rt fit in w ith w hat has gone before. To 
have “a rousing song service,” a good 
special song, and then have the evangelist 
or pastor get up  and lead in the singing 
of an  old hym n, offer another p rayer, and 
begin the m eeting all over again— well, 
the least th a t can be said is th a t it savors 
of dullness on one hand  and of egotism 
on the other. E ither the first p a rt of the 
service was unadapted  or the preacher was 
not “ in the S p irit,” and had  to exercise 
him self to  get w arm ed up. I f  the preach­
er is like th a t, o thers tak ing  p a r t in the 
m eeting should be inform ed and the 
preacher should be allowed to  have his own 
opening service— w h at’s the use in having 
two prelim inaries for such sermons as the 
m ajority  of us preach?
H ave you tried  a  tith ing  cam paign in 
your church? I t  need not be announced 
beforehand, and it need not be m ade such 
a feature as to become offensive while it 
is on. B u t if the average preacher will 
send to  the L aym an Com pany, Chicago, 
and get leaflets and pam phlets for sys­
tem atic d istribu tion  am ong his people, 
and then will arrange some special refer­
ences to tith ing in his preaching during a 
set period of a m onth or six weeks, he 
will w itness an im provem ent in the finances 
of his church, and as a rule he will also 
witness an advancem ent in spiritual th in g s ; 
for tithers seem to have good success in 
getting their prayers through.
H ave you been reading Joseph G ray’s 
articles on “ Church P ublicity” ? W e have 
heard  a good m any favorable comments on 
them , and our own judgm ent is th a t these 
articles are filling a very great and long 
felt need. How to get the work of the 
church before the people of the com m unity 
is a problem  th a t in a sense comes first 
among the problem s of running a success­
ful church.
And here it is Decem ber, the last m onth 
of 1935. T his is the m onth when most 
of the subscriptions to T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s 
M a g a z in e  expire. And always we suffer 
some uncertain ty  and anxiety regarding 
the num ber who intend to renew or who 
will rem em ber to do so, even if they did 
intend to do it. Please relieve our 
anxiety  as quickly as possible by sending 
along your renewal. W hy not do it right 
now while you have it on your mind? 
And one more question: if T h e  P r e a c h ­
e r ’s M a g a z in e  has been of service to  you, 
do you know some brother preacher who 
m ight become a subscriber if you would 
m ention the m atter to  him ? I  th ink  the 
perm anent subscription list becomes a 
little larger w ith each succeeding year, 
b u t if we had more subscribers we could 
m ake a better magazine. Please help us 
out by renewing and seeking new subscrip­
tions.
Christ sent H is Spirit, not only to help, 
b u t to lead us on, so th a t we build better 
than  we know. W e come freely into His 
m ethods; we are made to carry  out His 
plan. This is the guaran ty  of an eternal 
success.— M . B. R i d d l e .
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EXPOSITORY
E X P O SIT O R Y  M E SSA G ES O N  C H R IST IA N  
PU R IT Y
O l i v e  M . W i n c h e s t e r
Cleansing from All Sin
(1 John 1:7)
T H E  Apostle John had a unique m ethod of expressing tru th ; cer­ta in  key words characterize both 
his Gospel and his Epistles, especially the 
first epistle. R ecurren t through these w rit­
ings are the designations of C hristian ex­
perience under the captions, life, love and 
light. B ut these designations are not only 
used thus, we find the last two given as 
the essential natu re  of God. W hen the 
last is used as definitive of the being of 
God, we wonder ju st w hat its significance 
is. W e have some understanding of the 
statem ent th a t God is a spirit, and we 
can com prehend the declaration th a t God 
is love, bu t when we read th a t God is light, 
we stop to  consider and wonder. B ut 
further thought brings out the tru th  th a t 
here we have expressed the fact th a t God 
exists in m oral pu rity , “Absolutely pure 
and self-com m unicating from  H is very n a­
ture, like the sun in the heavens,” as one 
has said, “H e is ensphered in holiness.” 
W hen we note this im port as contained in 
this declaration of the Godhead, we find a 
basic fact sta ted  for the holiness of man.
W a l k i n g  i n  t h e  L i g h t  
As the condition or prerequisite for the 
cleansing from all sin, the apostle specifies 
th a t we m ust walk in the light. W e have 
the physical ac tiv ity  of walking used in 
Scripture of m oral and spiritual activity , 
th a t is, it symbolizes such, and in this 
connection indicates “conduct in life, gen­
eral dem eanor and deportm ent, and de­
notes deliberation, pleasure, perseverance 
and progress.” W e read in the Old T esta ­
( 4 )
m ent th a t Enoch walked w ith God, th a t 
N oah  also walked w ith God; fu rther we 
have the com m and given to A braham  th a t 
he was to walk before God and be perfect. 
H ere we have expressed fellowship, and 
lying a t  the basis of th a t fellowship must 
of necessity have been a righteous character. 
T his is d istinctly  sta ted  regarding N oah, 
for the Scripture reads, “ N oah was a 
righteous m an, and perfect in his genera­
tions,” then it is added th a t he walked 
w ith God. In  the case of A braham  it is 
a requisite com m anded.
To walk in the light is to bring the 
whole of the conduct of life into harm ony 
w ith G od’s com m andm ents. T he Prophet 
Isaiah  gives the exhortation  to the nation  
of Judah  in his day, saying, “ O house of 
Jacob, come ye, and let us w alk in the light 
of Jehovah .” T he background of this 
adm onition is th a t the people had  forsaken 
Jehovah and  filled the land w ith  custom s 
from  the E ast, m oreover they had  brought 
in idols, desecrating the ir w orship; thus 
had  they  disobeyed, so when the exhorta­
tion came to  w alk in the light it would 
give forth  the call to  re tu rn  to obedience.
Before there can be th is conform ity of 
life to  the com m andm ents of God there 
m ust be the ac t of faith  or belief. T hus 
did Jesus speak un to  the m ultitudes at 
Jerusalem  in his last public discourse, 
“W hile ye have the light, believe on the 
light, th a t ye m ay become sons of ligh t.” 
B u t when once th is ac t of faith  has been 
exercised, then comes the transform ation 
as the Apostle P aul says, “ Ye were once 
darkness, bu t now are ye ligh t in the 
L ord ; w alk as children of light (for the 
fru it of the light is in all goodness and 
righteousness and t r u th ) .”
B ut the Apostle John adds a fu rther
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specification Lo walking in the light, he 
sta tes th a t this conform ity to  light m ust 
be as God is in the light. D ealing with 
this phase the com m entator Lange sta tes: 
“ I t is not a gnostic dogm a sim ply required 
to be known and understood, but an 
ethical principle for the governance of our 
walk. L ight, as it is the Being of God 
(v. 5 ), so it is also the element of God, 
and because it is the Being of God, the re­
fore it is also H is elem ent, wherein H e 
dwells and lives. L ight m ust become our 
element in order th a t it m ay also become 
our Being; we m ust live in H im  th a t H e 
m ay more fully live in us, for we are 
destined to become partakers of the nature 
of God. T o strive afte r resem blance of 
God is saying too little. ‘Be ye therefore 
perfect, even as your leather which is in 
heaven is perfec t.’ Perfection or com pas­
sion is not set down as a foreign and dis­
ta n t goal, or held up as an ideal rule, bu t 
the experience and enjoym ent of the per­
fect com passion of God is to  become an 
impulse for receiving and appropriating  
it, in order th a t we, in our tu rn , may ex­
h ib it it. As children they are in their 
converse w ith the F a th e r to inhale and 
receive w hat they experience a t H is hands, 
in order th a t they m ay have w ithin them ­
selves a living fountain, causing in its tu rn  
the stream ing forth  of divine life, and to 
do as the F a ther doeth. T he reference is 
not so m uch to  an artificial im itation, 
bu t a following of the F ather in filial a t ­
tachm ent to  H im .”
W hile we m ay not agree w ith Lange in 
full in his statem ents, yet he does give 
some helpful suggestions. T his m uch we 
note th a t it is the trend  of his thought th a t 
there is an inw ard transform ation  of being 
if we are to walk in the light as God is in 
the light. Being m ust always lie in behind 
doing, if the doing is to be constantly  
good. Sporadic goodness in conduct m ay 
be p u t on as a cloak for a tim e, bu t it 
cannot persist unless there is the inner 
natu re  in keeping. T hus walking in the 
light as defined m ust touch not only the
(5)
outw ard, but also enter into the hidden 
springs.
F e l l o w s h i p  O n e  W i t h  A n o t h e r
The first resu ltan t expressed of walking 
in the light is th a t it produces Christian 
fellowship. T here has been some question 
as to the special reference in this s ta te ­
ment, whether it is fellowship w ith God 
or the fellowship th a t C hristians have one 
w ith another. W hile there m ay be some 
reason for considering th a t the purport 
m ay be fellowship w ith God, yet as one 
suggested this would practically  be the 
same as the previous expression as to 
walking in the light, consequently it is 
conclusive th a t the fellowship indicated 
relates to th a t between Christians.
T he only valid bond of fellowship is the 
inner experience w ithin the heart of man. 
W hile there m ay be the bond of ecclesi­
astical polity, and there m ay be the binding 
together of sim ilarity of doctrine and 
creed, yet these are external in a sense; 
they m ay create certain  sym pathetic 
chords, but they do not unite as harm ony 
in the spirit and heart, and if th is inner 
harm ony is not present, then the outer 
bonds are apt to prove weak and ineffect­
ual.
If  there is not the proper C hristian fel­
lowship, then there is the indication th a t a 
wrong spirit has crept into the heart of 
one or the other of those breaking their 
union. W e find the w riter to the Hebrews, 
giving an adm onition along this line. He 
exhorts, “ Follow peace with all men and 
holiness w ithout which no m an shall see 
the L ord ,” then he adds, “Looking dili­
gently  lest any fail of the grace of God; 
lest any root of bitterness springing up 
trouble you, and thereby m any be de­
filed.” A root of b itterness denotes tha t 
the heart has given entrance to evil and 
thereby the inner union w ith God is broken 
which constitu ted  the only means of keep­
ing the h eart pure and undefiled. This 
root of b itterness in the heart finds ex­
pression in words and actions and m any 
feel its blighting effects.
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The Apostle John in the epistle from 
which our text is taken brings out in an ­
other place the tru th  th a t walking in the 
light produces C hristian fellowship when 
he says, “H e th a t saith  he is in the light 
and hate th  his brother, is in darkness until 
now. H e th a t loveth his brother abideth  
in the light, and there is no occasion of 
stum bling in him. B ut he th a t hate th  
his brother is in the darkness, and walk- 
eth in the darkness, and knoweth not 
w hither he goeth, because the darkness 
hath  blinded his eyes.”
Referring to this passage Lange says, 
“To have and to keep this fellowship is 
not a light m atte r; it is the fru it of the 
walking in the light, of the fellowship with 
God, of a holy life and holy aspirations. 
For sin separates, impedes and constantly  
destroys th a t fellowship.”
This emphasis on un ity  between the 
people of God caused the psalm ist to muse 
with praise:
Behold how  good and pleasant it is 
F o r b re th ren  to  dwell together in u n i ty !
I t  is like the precious oil upon the head,
T h a t ran  dow n upon the  beard ,
Even A aron’s b eard ;
T h a t came dow n upon the sk irt of his garm ents; 
Like the dew  of H erm on,
T h a t com eth dow n upon the m ounta ins of Z io n : 
For there Je h o v ah  com m andeth  the  blessing, 
Even life fo r everm ore.
U nity  among the people of God has 
been the ideal from the days of Hebrew  
religion down through the C hristian era. 
Such a un ity  cannot be forced, neither can 
it be artificial; it m ust come from inner 
springs of life born of a nature th a t has 
felt the transform ing power of divine 
grace. O utw ard forms and intellectual 
beliefs m ay bind, but to  keep the true 
fellowship there must be the inner bond.
T h e  C l e a n s i n g  B l o o d
Another resu ltan t from walking in the 
light is th a t there is the continuity  of tha t 
cleansing which was experienced as the 
soul accepted fully and com pletely the 
light of God as its standard  and as the 
purifying power within. Cleansing is both
an act and a continuous process, that is, 
afte r there has been the instantaneous act 
of cleansing, then there m ust be the con­
tinual keeping of the heart clean, so the 
song w riter prays:
“ Every day, every hour, let me feel thy  
cleansing pow er.”
T here have been different ways of in­
terpreting  this present tense which we have 
in the Greek here; there has been no d if­
ference in the conclusion th a t it m ust d e­
note continuity , because th a t is the integral 
significance of the present tense, b u t there 
has been some difference of opinion as to 
whom the continu ity  applied. I t has been 
asserted th a t it applies to the group ra the r 
than  to the individual, and therefore the 
im port would be th a t there is the pu rify ­
ing of one afte r another. W hile th is is 
not impossible, yet it does not appear to 
be inherent in the verse or context; the 
only argum ent for it would be the use 
of the p lural pronouns, b u t these are n a t­
ural; the w riter is addressing a com m unity 
of people and would thus use the personal 
pronoun. W e are inclined to feel th a t its 
main reference is to the continu ity  of th a t 
work w rought in the heart efficiently 
through the H oly Spirit and efficaciously 
by means of the atoning death  of C hrist, 
th a t is the cleansing of the heart. T here 
m ust needs be not only the act of cleans­
ing which occurs at a definite tim e, but 
also the projection of th a t act th roughout 
the whole C hristian  life th a t the soul m ay 
rem ain undefiled.
Tn considering this cleansing we should 
note the cleansing subject, the blood of 
Jesus C hrist, H is atoning death . T he 
forgiveness of our sins comes through this 
suprem e sacrifice of Christ for us, and so 
likewise the cleansing of our hearts; in 
fact it was for this inw ard cleansing and 
purifying tha t the work of redem ption was 
w rought prim arily . As we stand near the 
group of people who have come to be 
baptized by John  the B aptist, we hear 
him  say, when he lifts his eyes and sees 
approaching a person rad ian t in counten-
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a nee and serene in m ajesty, “ Behold the 
Lamb of God tha t taketh  away the sin of 
the w orld." In this connection, the word 
is singular, as in our verse under discus­
sion, and thereby indicates sin w ithin the 
heart, the fountain head of all acts of sin. 
There is to be com plete cleansing from 
every ram ification of sin in the being of 
man, “all sin."
Speaking on this subject, Rieger (quoted 
from Lange) says, “T he Bible verse of 
the blood of Jesus C hrist and its cleans­
ing v irtue is a verse for the children of 
God, for the children of the L ight, and says 
to them ; your love of the light, your hatred  
of darkness w ith its unfruitfu l works were 
insufficient to  w arran t your access to  God, 
your joyous appeal to H is love; w ith these 
only your approach of the L ight would 
have caused you to melt away as wax ex­
posed to the heat of fire; bu t it is the blood 
of Jesus C hrist, the Son of God, th a t is, 
G od’s sending H is Son into the world to 
make atonem ent for your sins, whatever 
He did and suffered especially H is sacri­
ficial blood-shedding in the vo luntary  su r­
render of H im self, and H is present priestly  
appearance before the face of God w ith 
H is blood and the treasure of all H is m erits 
contained therein, it is this which m ust 
avail to you. T he design of this blood- 
shedding was the cleansing of your sins: 
and thus we find it declared in the gospel, 
for our use in penitence and faith ; thus 
was it sprinkled over us in holy b ap tism ; 
and thus the H oly Ghost applies it in our 
daily  renovation, bestowing upon us the 
double benefit of the forgiveness of our 
sins and the cleansing from all un righ t­
eousness. At every motion of sin in our 
conscience or in our members, we may, 
under the influence of the Spirit, apply  to 
this blood and its cleansing virtue, and thus 
prevent the calling into question or the 
sundering of our fellowship w ith God, and 
tha t in the power of the high-priesthood 
of C hrist we m ay ever become and rem ain 
nearer to G od.”
(7)
In this passage as cited, we feel that in 
the last part the correct view would be 
that it is upon every tem ptation  to sin we 
m ay apply to the cleansing blood. The 
w riter says upon every motion of s in ; this 
would seem to indicate th a t he did not feel 
tha t all sin might be removed from the 
h eart; with this we do not agree; we be­
lieve tha t the blood cleanseth from all sin. 
O therwise the thoughts of the w riter are 
most excellent, and indicate to us the fact 
tha t it is the atoning work of C hrist th a t 
effects our redem ption in saving from sin.
T hus do we see the suprem e privilege of 
the C hristian ; he may walk in the light as 
God is in the light, tha t is, he may have a 
nature pure from sin, and this gives him  a 
true bond of fellowship w ith his fellowman 
and the blood of C hrist ever avails to keep 
his heart pure and clean. T he words of a 
hym n m ay thereupon come to be a blessed 
reality  in our lives.
W alk in the  l ig h t! so sha lt th o u  know  
T h a t fellow ship of love
His Spirit only can bestow 
W ho reigns in light above.
W alk in the l ig h t! and  th o u  sha lt find 
T hy  h ea rt m ade tru ly  His
Wrho dw ells in cloudless light enshrined,
In  whom  no darkness is.
W alk in the l ig h t! and  thou shalt own 
T h y  darkness passed aw ay.
Because th a t  light h a th  on thee shone 
In  w hich is perfect day.
W alk in the  l ig h t! and  e’en the  tom b 
N o fearfu l shade shall w ear;
G lory shall chase aw ay its gloom,
F or C hrist ha th  conquered there.
C h ris t’s d iv in ity  accounts for H is exalta tion  to 
the  right hand  of G od, justifies the  w orship of 
angels and  the confidence of m ankind. I t  m akes 
clear His right to  the  th rone  of the universe, and 
enables the m ind to  u nderstand  w hy He is 
exalted in providence, in grace, and  in judgm ent. 
I t  is the  unify ing  tru th  th a t harm onizes all o ther 
teachings of C h ristian ity , and  renders the  entire 
system  sym m etrical and  com plete.— G. C. L o r i - 
m e r .
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DOCTRINAL
T H E  W IT N E SS O F  T H E  SPIR IT
A. M .  H i l l s  
“The Spirit itself beareth witness w i th  our  
spirit, that we are the children of G od” (R om . 
8 :16 ).
M A N Y  dear children of God, un instructed  in divine things, are n o t duly  con­firm ed in their fa ith , and  a t rest about 
their sonship. T hey consequently  suffer a great 
loss. T hey are ignoran t of the abounding  com ­
forts of the gospel. They lack the  stim ulus and 
spiritual up lift w hich a firm  persuasion of their 
personal sa lvation  m ight afford. I t  is well for 
us at tim es to canvass th is subject thoroughly , 
for the com fort and  nourishm ent it m ay afford 
for our hearts.
O ftentim es in the  R om an em pire a very  ta le n t­
ed slave w ould be given his liberty , and  n o t 
in frequen tly  w ould be adop ted  as son an d  heir 
by his o ld-tim e m aster. Som etim es these adopted  
slaves outshone the ir benefactors, and  m ade an 
enduring  nam e for them selves. I t  was a w o n d er­
ful ’ transition  from  serv itude to  liberty , from  
degradation  to exaltation , from  hum iliation  to 
honor, from  hopeless poverty  to am ple w ealth , 
from  disgrace to d ignity , from  the cram ped con­
ditions of serv itude to  the  privileges of sonship, 
from  indigence and  ignom iny to  the  inheritance 
of a noble nam e and an honorable estate. But 
w h a t if the u n fo rtu n a te  slave did n o t know  i t ! 
He would still be bow ed dow n in though t, 
crushed in feeling, and  blighted in hope.
Precisely so do G od 's adop ted  children, once 
S atan 's slaves, need the blessing of assurance. 
N oth ing  can com pensate for a lack of the  sacred 
w itness th a t  they  are “sons of G od ,” “heirs of 
G od, and  jo in t heirs w ith  Jesus C hrist to  an e te r­
nal inheritance, undefiled, and  th a t  fadeth  n o t 
aw ay ."  If we are really of the  divine fam ily  we 
need to know  it, bo th  for our ow n sakes and 
also for the sake of our larger and  m ore sa lu ta ry  
influence upon o thers. All the love an d  joy  and  
peace of a C hristian  heart spring from  a  k now l­
edge of sa lvation .
T he Scrip tures everyw here assert th a t  such as­
surance is a tta inab le . T hey ab ound  w ith  ex­
( 8 )
am ples o f those w ho lived in the en jo y m en t of it. 
“Abel . . . had  w itness borne to  h im  th a t  he 
w as righteous, G od bearing  w itness” (H eb . 11:4, 
R . V .). “ Before his tran sla tio n , E noch . . . had  
w itness borne lo  h im  th a t  . . .  he h ad  been w ell- 
pleasing un to  G od" (11:5 , R . V .). A m idst fearfu l 
tria ls and  the m ost distressing circum stances Jo b  
was enabled to say, “ B u t as for me, I  know  
th a t m y R edeem er liv c th ” (Jo b  19 :25). D av id , 
from  the dep ths of his sin an d  sham e, w as enabled
lo say, “A nd th o u  fo rgavest the  in iq u ity  of m y 
sin” (Psa. 3 2 :5 ) . “ Bless the  L ord , O m y soul, 
and  forget not all his benefits: w ho forg iveth  all 
th ine in iqu ities; w ho heale th  all th y  diseases” 
(Psa. 103:2, 3 ). Som ehow  he h ad  h eard  from  
the skies ab o u t it, an d  w as very  sure.
H ezekiah w as in g rea t troub le , an d  cried to 
G od an d  got an answ er from  heaven. In  g ra ti­
tude  he p u t on record  these w ords: “T h o u  has t 
in love to  m y soul, delivered it  from  the  p it of 
c o r ru p tio n ; for th o u  has cast all m y sins behind 
th y  b ack ” (Isa. 3 8 :1 7 ). Isaiah  him self go t a 
message from  heaven. "Lo, th ine in iq u ity  is taken  
aw ay, an d  th y  sin p u rg ed ” (6 :7 ) .  G od sent the 
angel G abriel all the  w ay from  the  cou rt of glory 
to  say to  D aniel, “ I  am  come to  shew th ee ; for 
th o u  a r t  g rea tly  beloved” (9 :2 3 ).
11 w as no t o therw ise in the N ew  T estam en t 
d ispensation . Sinners w ere suddenly  forg iven, an d  
they  im m ediately  received jo y  for m ourn ing , the 
g arm en t of praise for the  sp irit of heaviness. 
“T hey  to o k  their food w ith  gladness.” “T here 
was m uch joy  in the c ity ,” a f te r  a  rev ival. “T hey 
w ent on the ir w ay rejo icing ,” “A nd rejoiced 
g rea tly .” St. P au l could say, “I  know  w hom  1 
have believed, and  I am  persuaded  th a t  he is able 
to  keep th a t w hich I have com m itted  un to  him  
against th a t  d ay "  (2 T im . 1 :12 ). St. Jo h n  could 
say, “W e know  th a t  we know  h im " ; “W e know  
th a t  we are in h im "; “ We know  th a t  we have 
passed from  death  un to  life” ; “N ow  are w e the 
sons of G o d " ; “W e know  th a t  we are  of the 
t r u th ” ; “W e know  th a t  he ab ideth  in u s” ; “We 
k now  th a t w e dw ell in h im ” ; “W e know  
th a t he heare th  us” ; “W e know  th a t  w e are of
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G o d .” ‘‘W e m ay know  him  th a t  is t ru e ” (F irs t 
E p is tle ) .
If the  reader of these lines has no such a s­
surance, he should  exchange his p resen t expe­
rience for a b e tte r  kind.
T he follow ing tex ts will furn ish  us m aterial 
out of w hich to  fram e an answ er: “F o r ye received 
n o t the  spirit of bondage again un to  fea r; but 
ye received the  sp irit of ado p tio n  w hereby we 
cry , A bba, F a th e r. T he S p irit h im self bearcth  
w itness w ith our sp irit th a t  we are children of 
G o d ” (R om . 8:15, 16, R . V .) . “G od sent forth  
his Son, born  of a  w om an, born  under the law , 
th a t he m igh t redeem  them  w hich w ere under 
the  law , th a t  we m ight receive the  adop tion  of 
sons. A nd because ye are  sons, G od h a th  sent 
fo rth  th e  S p irit of his Son in to  y our hearts, c ry ­
ing, A bba, F a th e r” (G al. 4 :6 ) .
T he tru th , then , seems to  be th is: there is a 
tw ofo ld  w itness. T he children of G od have the 
w itness of th e ir ow n hearts  th a t th ey  are right 
w ith G o d ; and  added  to  th is, they  have the  in ­
w ard  w itness of the  H o ly  Spirit to  their adoption  
and  sonship. T he H oly  Spirit “bears w itness 
w ith ” the hum an  sp irit. F ro m  th is jo in t te s ti­
m ony there  flows a com fortab le  persuasion  or 
conviction  of p resent acceptance w ith  G od, and 
a sw eet hope of fu tu re  and  eternal glory. These 
fellow w itnesses a g re e ; and  th e ir united  testim ony  
m akes an im pression th a t is qu ite  sa tisfy ing  to  
the soul.
I .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  W i t n e s s  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t
V arious theologians have tried , seem ingly, to 
belittle th is g reat w ork  an d  explain it  aw ay , or 
rob it of its w orth .
1. F or exam ple, it has been held “th a t  the 
testim ony  w hich the H o ly  S p irit bears to  our 
adop tion  consists alone in the moral effects which 
H e produces w ithin us.” “ I know  th a t I believe 
in C h ris t; therefore 1 know  th a t  I shall obtain 
everlasting  life.” T h is is unsound an d  unscrip tu ral.
2. A nother opinion is th a t  there is b u t one 
w itness, the  H oly  S p irit acting  concurren tly  w ith  
our ow n sp irit. “T he Spirit of G o d ,” said Bishop 
Hull, “produces those graces in us w hich are  the 
evidences of our adop tion . H e illum inates our 
understand ing  an d  assists o u r m em ory in discov­
ering an d  recollecting those a rgum en ts of com fort 
and  hope w ith in  ourselves . . . an d  from  them  
d raw ing  the  com fortab le  conclusion th a t  ‘we arc 
the sons of G o d '.” W ith  th is no tion  is generally 
connected th a t of the  en tire  im perceptib ility  of
the  S p irit’s operations as distinguished from  the 
operations of our own m ind. I t , too , is unscrip ­
tu ra l in th a t it practically  denies th a t the  H oly 
S p irit can speak d irectly  to  the soul.
O thers teach th a t  the  H oly Sp irit can bear 
direct testim ony  to the soul of its acceptance 
w ith  G od b u t th a t  th is is only the  privilege of a 
very  few elect souls, the pets of God.
All of the^e views, and  o thers th a t m ight be 
nam ed, fall sho rt of the m anifest teaching of the 
inspired W ord.
4. The Bible teaches th a t the w itness of the 
D ivine Spirit consists in “ A com m unication  m ade 
by the  H oly G host to the believer’s m ind of the 
fact th a t his sins are forgiven, th a t  he is recon­
ciled to  G od, an d  th a t the  filial re lation , w hich 
was destroyed  by disobedience, is now' restored 
by grace th rough  fa ith .” Some have regarded 
Jo h n  W esley’s defin ition  as the  best ever w ritten  
by an uninspired han d : “ By the testim ony  of the 
Spirit I m ean an inw ard  im pression on the  soul, 
w hereby the  Spirit of G od im m ediately  and  d i­
rectly  w itnesses to  m y spirit th a t I am a child 
of G od, th a t Jesus Christ ha th  loved me and 
given H im self for me, th a t  all my sins are b lo t­
ted o u t, and  I. even I, am  reconciled to  G od .” 
T his is an excellent defin iton  as far as it goes; 
b u t it is not com plete, as we  shall hereafter 
show .
Q uite sim ilar is Dr. H an n ah 's  defin iton , who 
w rites: “T he w itness of the  Spirit is th a t  which 
d irectly  ascertains (affirm s) to  us the blessing of 
our acceptance w'ith G od, and w hich, im pressing 
on o u r ow n hearts a sense of H is fra ternal love 
to w ard  us in C hrist Jesus, creates w ith in  us th a t 
great elem ent and  principle of the  new n a tu re— 
love to  H im  in re tu rn .” T he la tte r  p a r t  of this 
defin ition  describes the result of the  w itness of 
the Spirit, ra th e r  th an  the w itness itself.
O ther scrip tures than  those above quo ted  de­
scribe th is W itness: “W e received no t the spirit 
of the w orld bu t the Spirit which is from  God, 
th a t we m ight know' the  th ings th a t  w ere freely 
given to us of G o d ” (I  Cor. 2, 12, R . V .). Isaiah 
12:2, “ Behold, G cd is my sa lv a tio n ; I will tru s t 
an d  n o t be a fra id ; for Jeh o v ah , even Jehovah , 
is m y streng th  and  song; and he is become my 
sa lv a tio n .” B oth passages im ply a D ivine w it­
ness.
“T he Spirit him self beareth  W IT N E S S  w ith 
our sp iiits  th a t we are children of G o d ” (R om . 
8:16, R. V .). N ow , a w itness is not an inferential
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deduction  of logic, not a process of conjecture, 
bu t an im plicit testimony,  d istinctly  given.
M oreover, the Spirit witnesses often to  w hat 
takes place only in the m ind of God, no t in 
ourselves. T he forgiveness of our sins is som e­
thing tha t G od does not do in us, bu t for  us i n  
H i s  o w n  i i e a r t . We need to know  it, and it is 
one of “ the deep things of G od," th a t can be 
know n directly  only by the su pe rnatu ra l com ­
m unication of His Spirit. T here are things th a t we 
cannot find out by the use of our reason or the 
evidence of our senses; “but unto  us God revealed 
them  th rough  the S p ir i t ; for the Spirit searcheth 
all things, yea, the deep th ings of G od” (1 Cor. 
2:9. 10).
We know there are some great theologians w ho 
deny th is as to their own experience. Dr. C h a l­
mers said th a t he could no t, w ith o u t m aking 
his doctrine o u tstrip  his ow n experience, vouch 
for any o ther in tim ation  of the Spirit of God 
than  th a t which H e gives in the  act of m aking 
the W ord of G od and the sta te  of our own hearts 
clear to us. But, on the o ther hand , there are 
m ultitudes w ho can say from  their ow n experience 
with Dr. W atts , “T here is an extraordinary w i t ­
ness of the Spirit when, in an im m ediate and 
pow erful m anner. He impresses the soul w ith an 
assurance of divine love, and  gives the  heart ol 
the saint a full discover) of his adoption , w ithout 
the m ore slow and a rgum en ta tive  m ethod  of 
com paring the dispositions of their souls w ith 
some special characters of the children of God 
in S crip tu re .” Ju s t as Jesus when on earth  said 
to the penitent w ith  His ow n dear lips, “Thy 
sins are forgiven thee ,” so now  H e gives the same 
sweet assurance to  believing sinners, th rough  His 
representative, the Holy Spirit. Only thus can 
we know  im m ediately, by th is direct testim ony 
of the Spirit, th a t G od has forgiven us and  a d o p t­
ed us. N oth ing  but th is can m ake our joy of 
sonship sim ultaneous w ith its existence. O th e r­
wise we should be com pelled to  w ait a long time 
for the evidence of experience in sad u ncerta in ty  
as to  w hether C hrist had  forgiven us, and  G od 
had received us or not.
II. L et  U s  N o w  C o n s id e r  t h e  W i t n e s s  ok  O o r
O w n  S p i r i t
W hat is th a t?  W esley defined it as “a con­
sciousness of our having received, in and by the 
Spirit of adoption , the tem pers m entioned in the 
W ord of G od as belonging to  His adop ted  chil­
d ren ; a consciousness th a t we are inw ardly  con ­
form ed, by the Spirit ot God, to the image of
( 10)
His Son, and  that we w alk before H im  in justice, 
mercy, and  tru th , doing the th ings th a t are p leas­
ing in His sig h t.” “ It is nearly , if not exactly , 
the same w ith  the testim ony  of a good conscience 
to w ard  G o d ; and is the  result of reason and 
reflection on w hat we feel in our ow n souls. 
Strictly speaking, it is a conclusion d raw n  partly  
f om the W ord of G od, and p a rtly  from  our own 
experience. The W ord of G od says everyone 
who ^has the fruit of the Spirit is a child of 
G o d ; experience or inw ard  consciousness tells 
me th a t I have the tru it of the S p irit; and  hence
I ra tionally  conclude th a t therefore I am a child 
of G o d "
Dr. H annah  p u ts  it in sim ilar w ords thus: 
“The w itness of our sp irit is th a t ra tional in fer­
ence w hich, proceeding from  a careful exam ina­
tion of the Scrip tu ral m arks of the children of 
G od, and a sa tisfac to ry  persuasion th a t these 
m arks are produced  in us by the presence and 
agency of the H oly Spirit, confirm s us in the 
g ratefu l conclusion th a t we are the children of 
G od .”
( To he concluded  I
D R . B R E S E E  O N  T H E  P R E A C H E R  A N D  
H iS  B O O K S
SO M E years ago a lriencl invited me to go with him  to hear an address by Dr. P. F. Rresee. The docto r spoke to a g roup of 
p reachers on “ T he P reacher and  His Books."
I have alw ays been gratefu l f r r  the m an 's In 
v ita tio n , and  especially for the  address. I re ­
m em bered some poin ts of the address, but a 
few m onths ago 1 found ra th e r  com plete notes 
en the same.
T he subject was, “ The P reacher and His 
Books," the poin ts were four: I. Passion; II . 
P re p a ra tio n ; III . P erseverance; IV. Preaching.
I. P a s s i o n
T o he filled w ith a hunger and  th irs t a f te r  
God is to be tilled w ith a hunger and th irst 
a fte r G od's W ord.
A m an w an ts to be useful. W ho w ants to 
am oun t to no th ing  m ore th an  a ’ hill of bean s” ?
G od has said, “ I will burst th rough  you in 
g lory ." The p reacher is the m edium  through  
w hom  G od m ust burst.
A passion for the W ord of G od th a t gets into 
it and  gets il (the  W ord of G od) in to  us.
(Continued on !>ni\e tw en ty -seven )
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HOMILETIC A L
P R A Y ER M E E T IN G  SU G G E ST IO N S FO R  
DEC EM BER
L e w i s  T. C o r i.e t t  
T h e  H istory  o f Faith
(A cts 27:21-44)
1. T h e  F o u n d a t i o n  o f  F a i t i i  ( v s . 2 3 . 2 4 )
1. The Person of God.
2. T he Presence of God.
II. T lie T e s t i m o n y  o r  F a i t h  ( v . 25)
1. Confidence.
2. Praise.
I II .  T h e  T e s t  o e  F a i t h  ( y . 2 o )
IV. T h e  E n d u r a n c e  o f  F a i t i i  ( v s . 27-33)
V . T h e  W o r d  o f  F a i t i i  ( v . 3 4 )
V I .  T h e  F r u i t  o f  F a i t h  ( v s . 4 3 ,  4 4 a )
1. G uidance.
2. Safety .
V II.  T h e  T r i u m p h  o f  F a i t i i  ( v . 4 4 b )
K n o w in g  G od— D o in g  E xp lo its
(D aniel 11:32)
I. T h e  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  K n o w i n g  G od
1. His holiness (Psa. 3 0 :4 ; 4 7 :8 ).
2. His greatness (Psa. 4 8 :1 ; 147:5).
3. H is love (Je r . 3 1 :3 ; E ph. 2 :4 ).
4. His pow er (Psa. 62:11; Rom . 1 :16).
5. H is peace (Psa. 110:65; Phil. 4 :6 -0 ).
II. H ow  t o  K n o w  G od
1. By receiving a new life (Jo h n  3 :3 ; 
17:3).
2. By receiving the m ind of C hrist (1 Cor. 
2 :1 6 ; E ph . 4 :2 3 ).
3 . By going th rough  new experiences (R om . 
5 :1 -5 ).
4. By a new  purpose to follow on to know  
H im  (IIos. 6 :3 ; Phil. 3 :7 -10).
5. By m ed itation  upon His W crd  ' (Psa. 
110:130; 2 T im . 2 :15).
6. By seeking His grace in p ray er (E ph . 
1 :15-10; Col. 1 :0).
7. By reliance on the H oly Spirit (Jo h n  
6 :4 5 ; 16:13).
III . T h e  R e s u l t s  o f  K n o w i n g  G od
1. Love for H im  (R om . 5 :8 ; 1 Jo h n  4:7.
S. 10).
2. Jo y  and  peace in H im  (Psa. 16:11; 
R om . 15:13).
3. S treng th  for every task (D an. 11:32;
2 Cor. 12:0).
( I D
4. A bility to  do exploits (D an. 11:32; E ph. 
6 :10-13).
5. Becoming m ore than  conquerors (R om . 
8 :3 7 ; 2 Cor. 2 :14).
- -Se l e c t e d .
T h e P ra y er  o f Jabez
(1 Chronicles 4 :0 , 10)
1. T he D irection of his p rayer "C alled on the
G od of Is rae l.”
2. H is Desire— “Oh, th a t thou w ouldst bless m e.”
3. H is D issatisfaction— “ E nlarge my coasts.”
4. H is Defense— "T hine  hand m ight be w ith  m e."
5. His D eliverance— “ Keep me from  evil.”
6. His D elight— “ G od gran ted  his request.”
— S e l e c t e d .
C h osen , C h asten ed , C row n ed
I. C h o s e n
1. “ I have chosen y o u ” (Jo h n  15:16).
2. “O ut of the w o rld ” (Jo h n  15:10).
3. Chosen in C hrist (E ph . 1 :4 ).
4. "I know  w hom  1 have chosen” (Jo h n  
13:18).
5. Chosen in the furnace of affliction (Isa. 
48:10).
II . C h a s t e n e d
1. "W hom  the L ord  loveth he chasteneth” 
(H eb. 12:6).
2. “ Blessed is the m an whom  the Lord 
chasteneth" (Psa. 94:12).
3. “ H appy  is the m an whom  the L ord  
chasteneth” (Jo b  5 :17).
4. A father chastens the  son (H eb. 12:7).
5. No chastening— not sons (H eb. 12:8).
I I I . C r o w n e d
1. “ If we suffer, we shall also reign” (2 Tim . 
2 : 1 2 ) .
2. “ Faith fu l un to  d e a th ”— “a crow n of life” 
(R ev . 2 :10).
— S e l e c t e d .
P rayer
(Jam es 5)
1. Ind iv idual P ra y e r— “Let him  p ra y ” (v. 13).
2. U nited P rayer— “ Let them  p ray "  (v. 14).
3. Believing P ray er— “The prayer of fa ith ” (v.
15).
4. In tercessory  P ra y e r— “P ray  one for an o th e r”
(V . 16).
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5. F erven t P rayer- - “ T he effectual ferven t p ra y e r”
(v. 16).
6. D efinite P ray er— ‘T h a t  it m igh t n o t ra in ”
(v. 17).
7. Effectual P ray er— “ H e p rayed  again an d  the
heavens gave ra in ” (v. IS ).
— S e l e c t e d .
E tern al L ife
(1 Jo h n )
1. E te rn a l Life was w ith  the  F a th e r (1 :2 ).
2. E te rnal L ife was prom ised by  the  F a th e r
(2 :2 5 ).
E te rn a l Life was m anifested  by the Son (1 :2 ) .
4. E te rn a l L ife is in G od’s Son (5 :1 1 ; 4 :0 ;
5 :20).
5. E te rn a l Life is a  Free G ift (5 :11 , 12).
0 . E te rn a l Life is C ertain  (5 :1 3 ).
7. E ternal Life is L im ited (5 :1 1 ; 3 :15 ).
— S e l e c t e d .
T h e  S a v io r’s Birth
(L uke 2:8-20)
I. T h e  T id i n g s  t o  t h e  S h e p h e r d s  ( v s . S - l l ) .
1. T he vigil (v. 8).
2. T he vision (v. 9).
3. T he voice (v . 10).
4. The v icto r (v . 11).
IT. T h e  T o k e n  t o  t h e  S h e p h e r d s  ( v s . 12-16).
1. T he designation (v. 12).
2. T he d em onstra tion  (vs. 13, 14).
3. T he decision (v. 15).
4. T he discovery (v. 16).
I I I .  T h e  T e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  S h e p h e r d s  ( v s . 
17-20).
1. T he proclam ation  (vs. 17, 18).
2. T he pondering  (v. 19).
3. T he praise (v . 20).
— S e l e c t e d .
T h e S h ep h erd  P salm
(Psalm  23)
I. D i v i n e  S h e p h e r d — “T he L ord  is m y Shep­
h e rd .”
II. D i v i n e  R e s t — ‘‘H e m aketh  me to  lie d o w n .”
I II . D i v i n e  S u s t e n a n c e — “ H e m aketh  me to
lie dow n in green p astu res.”
IV. D i v i n e  L e a d e r s h i p - - “ He leadeth m e.”
1. In  pa th s of peace.
2. In  paths of joy.
3. In  pa th s of light.
4. In  pa th s of righteousness.
V. D i v i n e  R e s t o r a t io n — “ H e resto re th  my 
soul.”
V I. D i v i n e  P r e s e n c e — “F o r th o u  a rt w ith  m e.”
1. W e w ill fear no evil.
2. W e will be pro tected .
3. W e w ill be com forted .
4. W e w ill be sustained.
V II. D i v i n e  A n o i n t i n g — “ T hou  ano in test m y
head w ith  oil.”
V III . D i v i n e  O v e r f l o w — “M y cup ru n n e th  over.”
IX . D i v i n e  A s s u r a n c e — “ Surely goodness and
m ercy shall follow  m e.”
X . D i v i n e  H a b i t a t i o n s — “I w ill dwrell in the 
•house of the L o rd  fo rever.”
— S e l e c t e d .
O u r S a lva tio n
(T itu s 2:11)
I. T h e  P l i g h t  o f  M a n
1. B linded by  S atan  (2 C or. 4 :4 ) .
2. E nsnared  by S atan  (2 T im . 2 :2 6 ).
3. T u rn ed  aside by S atan  (1 T im . 5 :15 ).
I I .  T i i e  P r o m p t n e s s  o f  C h r i s t
1. In  due tim e— G o d ’s tim e (R om . 5 :6 ) .
2. In  fullness of tim e (G al. 4 :4 ) .
3. In  fulfillm ent of p rophecy (M a tt. 1:22, 
23).
H i .  T h e  P a s s i o n  o f  C h r i s t
1. B ruised by Je h o v ah — n o t m an  (Isa. 
5 3 :10).
2. D elivered for our offenses (R om . 4 :2 4 ).
3. D ied fo r o u r sins (1 C or. 15 :3).
IV. T h e  P o w e r  o f  C h r i s t
1. H ighly exalted  by G od (Ph il. 2 :9 ) .
2. G iven all au th o r ity  (M a tt. 2S :18).
3. Able to save to  the  u tte rm o s t (H eb. 
7 :25).
— S e l e c t e d .
P a u l’s G ospel
(R om ans 2:16) 
f. A S u p e r n a t u r a l  G o s p e l  (G al. 1:11, 12;
2 T im . 1 :10).
II. A U n i v e r s a l  M e s s a g e  (A cts 17:30, 31; 
R om . 2 :16 ).
I I I .  P r o d u c e s  S u p e r n a t u r a l  R e s u l t s
1. S alvation  (R om . 1 :16 ; H eb. 7 :25 ).
2. Satisfaction  (R om . 5 :1 -5 ; Phil. 4 :6 , 7).
3. S teadfastness (R om . 16:25; E ph . 3:16, 
17).
4. V ictory (2 C or. 2 :1 4 ; 2 T im . 4 :7 , 8 ).
IV. G iv e s  S u p e r n a t u r a l  H o p e  (R om . 15:13;
T itu s 2 :13 ).
— S e l e c t e d .
You never get to  the end of C hrist's w ords. 
T here is som ething in them  alw ays behind. They 
pass in to  p roverbs— they pass in to  laws— they 
pass in to  doctrines— th ey  pass in to  consolations; 
b u t they  never pass aw ay , and, a f te r  all the 
use th a t  is m ade of them  they  are still n o t ex­
hausted .— D f.a n  S t a n l e y .
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A C H R IST M A S SERM O N
P.  S. H ill
Let us now  go even unto Beth lehem, and see 
this thing which is come to pass (L uke 2 :15 ).
The shepherds were am ong Ihe first to step 
from  tlie Old to  the  N ew  T estam en t. This 
tex t expresses the step  taken  by the  Jew s, and 
by the w orld, in advancing to the New' T e sta ­
m ent order. They m oved from  M oses to C hrist.
T here is an expectancy all th rough  the Old 
T estam en t. I t  po in ts w ith  the fingers of type, 
religious rite and  p rophecy to Christ an d  the 
New T estam en t. This expectancy the shepherds 
found fulfilled in C hrist of B ethlehem . H ow  
necessary th a t  they  tak e  the  step, and  go to 
B ethlehem . T hey “ found him  of w hom  Moses 
in the law , and  the p ro p h e ts  d id  w rite .”
T hey found the Son of G od incarnate . The 
b irth  of Jesus accom plished the incarnation . 
T he in carnation  is com plete. I t is no t a little  of 
G od com ing to a little  of m an, b u t all of God 
com ing to  all of m an. G od jo ined to  the  hum an 
race, the  seed of A braham . In  H im  dw elt all the 
fullness of the  G odhead bodily .
T hey found a sinless one. H oly and  harm less 
He has m erit to redeem  all the guilty .
T hey found  the  Savior of the  w orld. One 
whose b lood could save an d  sanctify  w holly.
T hey found  One whose pow er to save has been 
proved  a thou san d  tim es.
C hrist m ust no t be hidden nor covered over 
w ith  program  and  holiday sp irit. T he w orld 
needs C hrist an d  N ew  T estam ent C hristian ity . 
"L e t us now  go even un to  B ethlehem , and see 
th is th ing  w hich is come to  pass.”
P R A Y E R  M E D IT A T IO N S  F O R  P R E A C H E R S
Prayer— M ed ita tion— T em pta t ion
A. H . E g g l e s t o n  
M a rtin  L u th e r said it  takes th ree th ings to 
m ake a d iv ine: P rayer, M ed ita tio n  and  T em p ta ­
tion .
T herefore while on the  sub jec t of p ray er, we 
will take  tim e to consider m ed ita tion  a n d »te m p ­
ta tio n  as re la ted  to p rayer.
W e canno t m edita te  a r ig h t un til we have 
p rayed . N either can we properly  p ra y  unless wc 
have first m ed itated .
"M ed ita te  upon these th ings" (1 T im . 4 :1 5 ).
W e will consider:
1. T he Benefits of M e d ita tio n ; II . T he Benefits 
of T em p ta tio n .
1. T h e  B e n e f i t s  o f  M e d i t a t i o n
1. M edita tion  quiets the spirit.
“ Be still, and  know  th a t  I am  G o d ” (Psa. 
46 :10 ).
M editation corrects our perspective.
The vision is clarified and renewed.
' ‘D on 't lose the vision.”
Meditation is conducive o j  patience.
We th in k  better of people and conditions 
afte r we have quietly  m editated .
4. Meditation stimulates love to G od  and man.  
W hile in quiet m ed itation , fresh realizations 
of G o d ’s goodness to us, bu rst in upon us, 
and  our love to G od is rekindled, an d  our 
hearts are enlarged to love w ith  m ore Chris- 
likeness the  m en for w hom  C hrist died.
5. Medita tion  broadens our sympathies.
O ur hearts are enlarged to take  in the  u n ­
fo rtu n a te , the dow ntrodden , the  outcast, 
yea to take  in a t once the  en tire w orld  for 
H is dear sake. 
f>. M editation will increase our compassion.  
W e will learn n o t to look upon m en and  
w om en and  children w ith  unconcern an d  in ­
difference. R a th e r, as we m eet them  and  
see them  passing to and  fro, we will feel as 
C hrist felt, W ho, “ when he saw the  m u lti­
tudes, he w as m oved w ith  com passion on 
them , because they  fain ted , [w ere tired  and 
lay d o w n ’— m arg in ], and were scattered  
ab road , as sheep hav ing  no shepherd” 
(M a tt. 9 :3 6 ). W e will “weep o ’er the  
erring  one.”
7. M edita tion  will puri fy.
The base, the low1, the  u n im p o rtan t w ill slip 
aw ay in to  the  ou te r darkness as we m edi­
ta te , leaving the  w orth  while, the  pure, 
the  holy  w ith  us.
8. M edita tion  opens the heart to God.
T he th ings of earth  lose th e ir  charm , while 
the  h ea rt opens to  hold com m union and  
fellow ship w ith  God.
Conclusion  —  “Finally , b re th ren , w hatsoever 
th ings are true, w hatsoever th ings are honest, 
w hatsoever th ings are just, w hatsoever th ings are 
pure, w hatsoever th ings are lovely, w hatsoever 
th ings are of good report ; if there  be an y  v ir ­
tue, and  if there  be any  praise, th in k  on these 
th ings” (Phil. 4 :8 ) .
II. T h e  B e n e f i t s  o f  T e m p t a t i o n  
P rov . 17 :3 ; 2 Chron. 32 :31 ; 1 P ete r 1:6, 7; 
4:12, 13; Psa. 139:23, 24; Jo b  23:10.
1. Tem pta t ion  crucifies pride.
We do not th in k  so well of ourselves as the
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fires of tem pta tion  begin to  b u rn  ab o u t us. 
N ay , we hate  though ts of self-glory.
2. T em pta t ion  begets hum ili ty .
W e get low a t  Je su s’ feet in dust an d  ashes.
3. Tem pta t ion  evokes tenderness of spirit.
O ur hearts are tendered  an d  softened  and  
broken as we w ait upon H im .
4. Tem pta t ion  disrobes the soul of the cheap, 
the shallow, the taw dry ,  the false.
These th ings are dropped  w ith o u t ado.
5. Tem pta t ion  reveals afresh to its, our utter  
dependence upon God.
W e are n o t sufficient in ourselves.
6. T em pta t ion  begets intense searchings of 
heart, after all the will o f  God, k n o w n  and  
u n know n .
D eepest hungerings an d  th irstings a fte r  H im  
are created . A nyth ing , an yw ay  to  gain H is 
fullest approval.
7. A n y  controversies w i th  God or questionable 
practices become settled.
T hey are gladly and w illingly settled.
X. Tem pta t ion  purifies and deepens our de- 
vo tem en t  to God.
T he roo ts of our sp iritual n a tu re  strike m ore 
deeply in to  the R ock C hrist Jesus.
T H E  H O L Y  SPIR IT
W i l l i a m  G o o s e y  
The H oly S p irit is the  th ird  person of the 
blessed T rin ity . C hrist speaks of him  as “a n ­
other C om forte r"  (Jo h n  14:16). Personal p ro ­
nouns are used of the  H oly Spirit w hich  reveals 
H is personality  (Jo h n  14:16, 17; Jo h n  15:26; 
R om ans S:26, 27 ; 1 Cor. 12:11).
I .  H e  H a s  a  H u m a n  V o ic e
“T he H oly S p irit sa id” (Acts 13:2.
“ M aketh  intercession" (R om . 8 :26 ).
The A ttribu tes of the H oly Spirit.
The Bible is the W ord of the  living God, being 
G od-brea thed , reveals the fact th a t  the  A uthor 
is om niscient— all seeing (E ph . 1 :4 ) . “ Chosen 
us in him  before the  foundation  of the  w o rld ” 
(H eb. 4:12, 13). “ B ut all th ings are naked  and  
opened un to  the eyes of him  w ith  W'hom w e have 
to d o ” (Isa. 46:0, 10; Psa. 139; E ph. 1:10, 11; 
P rov. 3 : 1 0 ; R om . 2 :33-36; R om . 16:27). The 
W ord of G od reveals the fact th a t  the  A uthor 
reveals H is will, and  w ho w orks all things a fte r  
the counsel of his ow n will has a purpose and
(1 4 )
plan  fo r th e  life of every  believer, which H e 
fulfills by  H is W ord  an d  S p irit as we yield to  
H im . H e is o m nipo ten t and  om nipresen t, all 
pow erfu l an d  everyw here presen t (Psalm  139:7- 
13; H eb. 9 :1 4 ).
I I . H e  Is  C a l l e d  G o d
C om pare Isa. 6: 8, 9 w ith  Acts 28:25, 26; Je r. 
31:33-3.6, “ S aith  the  L o rd ” w ith  H eb. 10:15, 16, 
“ the H oly  G host is a w itness un to  m e .” Also 
com pare 2 Cor. 3:18 w ith  A cts 5 :3 , 4, “ lie to  the  
H oly G host . . . th o u  has t lied un to  G od .”
H e is the  a u th o r of the  new  b ir th  (Jo h n  3 :3 ,
5, 6 ). “B orn  of G o d ” (1 Jo h n  5 :4 ) . “ B orn  of 
G o d ” (1 Jo h n  5 :1 ) . “ B orn  of G od” (1 Jo h n  
4 :7 ;  1 :13).
I H .  H e  I n s p i r e d  t h e  W r it e r s  o f  t h e  S c r i p ­
t u r e s
“ G iven by in sp ira tio n ” (2 T im . 3 :1 6 ).
“ W ere m oved  [carried  a long l by  the  H oly 
G host” (2 P e te r 1 :21).
I V .  H e  I s  t h e  S o u r c e  o f  D i v i n e  W i s d o m  
“W isdom  given by the  H oly  Spirit (1 Cor.
12 :8 - 11) .
“T each you all th ings” (Jo h n  14:26).
“ He w ill guide y o u ” (Jo h n  16:13).
“ Spirit of w isdom ” (Isa. 11 :2). See also Acts 
11:15, 16).
V . H e  I s  t h e  S o u r c e  o f  M i r a c u l o u s  P o w e r  
“ C ast ou t devils by the  sp irit” (M a tt. 12:28). 
“ C ast o u t devils by  the  finger of G o d ” (Acts
11:15, 16; R om . 15:19).
V I .  H e  A p p o i n t s  a n d  S e n d s  M i n i s t e r s  
“ Separate  me B a rn ab as” (A cts 13 :2-4).
“Send fo rth  lab o u rers” (M a tt. 9 :3 8 ).
“ H oly G host h a th  m ade you  overseers” (Acts 
20:28).
“Send I y o u ” (A cts 20 :23 ; Jo h n  20 :21 ).
T ru e  m inisters are G od-called an d  G od-sen t, 
an d  n o t m an-m ade. All of our educational 
in stitu tions, as g reat as they  are, canno t 
fu rn ish  the  qualifications of a  m inister. The 
m in istry  rests upon a div ine call.
V II. H e  D ir e c t s  t h e  G o s p e l  M i n i s t r y  
“ F orb idden  by the  H oly  G host” (A cts 16:6). 
“ Sp irit suffered them  n o t” (A cts 16 :7).
“ H ad called us” (A cts 16:10).
“Shall guide y o u ” (Jo h n  16:13).
V I I I .  H e  D w e l l s  W i t h  B e l i e v e r s  
“ Shall be w ith  y o u ” (Jo h n  14:17).
“Shall be in  y o u ” (Jo h n  14:17).
1 Cor. 3 :1 6 ; 6 :1 9 ; 14:25.
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IX . H e I s  t i i e  S a n c t i f i e r  o f  t h e  C h u r c h — 
t h e  B o d y  o f  C h r i s t
“ Sanctify  and cleanse it . . . nut having spot 
or w rin k le” (E p h . 5:26, 27 ).
T here are four th ings to be considered in these 
verses (M a tt. 13:45, 46).
1. T he m erchant m an— Christ.
2. Seeking goodly pearls— Christ seeking the
C hurch.
3. Sells all he has— C hrist's sacrificial death
on the  cross.
4. H e buys the P earl— O ur L o rd  Jesus C hrist
is th e  buyer a t the aw ful cost o f His 
precious blood (see 1 P ete r 1 :18).
And is now  preparing  it for p resen ta tion  
(E p h . 5 :25-27).
T he Pear] of g rea t price is no t the  C hrist, 
b u t the  C hurch.
X . H e  R e v e a l s  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  
“ Shall show  it un to  y o u . '’ T h a t is, reveal
them  to you (Jo h n  16:14).
“ But G od ha th  revealed them  un to  us by his 
S p irit"  (1 Cor. 2 :10).
T he unseen th ings of G od are undiscoverable 
by the n a tu ra l m an — m an in his sinful sta te  
and fram e of m ind.
X I. T h e  E m b l e m s  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t
1. W ater 
"L iving w a te r” (Jo h n  4 :1 0 ).
“ T he w 'ater th a t I shall give . . . never
th irs t” (Jo h n  4 :1 4 ).
"A nd d id  all d rin k  the sam e sp iritua l d r in k ”
(1 C or. 10 :2-4).
W ater Sets F o rth :
a. Cleansing (E p h . 5:26, 27).
b. R efreshing (Psalm  4 6 :4 ; Isa. 41:17, 18).
c. F ree (Isa. 55 :1 ; Jo h n  4 :1 4 ; Rev. 22:17).
2. F ire.
“W ith  fire” (M a tt. 3 :1 1 ).
“ L am ps of fire .’’ T he sevenfold pow er of
the Spirit (R ev. 4 :5 ) .
"As of fire" (A cts 2 :3 ) .
“ Is no t my w ord  like as a fire?” (Jc r . 
23:29).
“ T hey are spirit and  they  are  life” (Jo h n
6:03 ).
1. C ha rac te r of Fire.
a. I llum inating  (E xod . 13:21; Psalm  
78:14).
b. P u rify ing  (Isa. 4 :4 ; M ai. 3 :2 , 3).
( 15 )
c. Searching (Zeph. 1:12; 1 Cor. 2 :10). 
<1. P ow erful and  destructive.
2. W ind.
a. Pow erful (1 K ings 1 0 : 1 1 ).
b. R eviving (Ezek. 3 7 :0 ).
c. Independen t (Jo h n  3 :8 ; 1 Cor. 12:
11 ).
3. Oil.
"Oil of gladness” (Psalm  45 :7 ). Let us rem em ­
ber th a t in the Old T estam ent, those w ho were 
called to the  m inisterial office, and  publicly set 
ap a rt, were ano in ted  w ith  oil. As we have said 
before, “ the qualifications of a m inister rest u p ­
on a divine call.”
X II. T h e  H ol y  S p ir it  C RK.ATKS AND GjvES I.IKE 
“ T h e  S p ir i t  of G o d  h a th  m a d e  m e  . . . g iven
me life” (Jo b  33 :4).
"T he Spirit of G od” the Holv Spirit (Gen. 
1 : 2 ) .
“ Let us m ake m a n ” (G en. 1 :26).
“ B reathed  into his nostrils the breath  of life” 
(G en. 2 :7 ).
"B y his spirit he hath  garnished the heavens” 
(Jo b  26:13).
T he personality  and  deity  of the H oly  Spirit 
appears from  the a ttr ib u te s  ascribed to  H im .
X III . H e  S t r iv e s  w i t h  S i n n e r s
“ M y spirit shall no t alw ays strive w ith  m a n ” 
(G en. 6 :3 ) .
"H e will reprove the w orld of sin”— convict 
(Jo h n  16:8).
X IV . H e  C a n  B e V e x e d
“And vexed his H oly S p irit” (Isa. 63:10). 
“A nd grieve not the H oly Spirit of G od” 
(E p h . 4 :30 ).
X V .  H e  C a n  B e  T e m p t e d
“ T o tem p t the Spirit of the L o rd ” (Acts 5 :0 ) . 
“W hy tem pt ye G od”— G od forbids th a t  we 
should  tem p t the Spirit (Acts 15:10).
K I N G S T O N ,  N E W  Y O R K
T hou m ust be tru e  thyself,
I f  thou  the tru th  w ouldst teach ; 
T hy  soul m ust overflow , if thou 
A nother's soul w ouldst reach. 
Th ink  tru ly , and  th y  though ts 
Shall the w orld 's  fam ine feed, 
Speak  tru ly , and  each w ord of th ine 
Shall be a fru itfu l se ed ;
Live  tru ly , and  th y  life shall be 
A great anil noble creed.
---- S E L E C T E D .
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PRACTICAL
EV ID EN C E S O F  C H R IST IA N IT Y
B a s i l  M il l e r  
C h a p t e r
Links w i th  the Past— from  the Present to the 
Early Fathers
CH R IS T IA N IT Y  is one of the  m any  re­ligions of the  w orld , and  w ell-know n facts exist to p rove th a t it has existed since, 
as the  Bible says, the  b ir th  of C hrist. All the  
New T estam en t has existed since the end of the 
first cen tury  afte r Jesus w as born . T he books 
of the Old T estam ent were m ade a p a rt of the 
Jew ish  C anon of Scrip tu re from  the  tim e of 
Ezra to  Ben Sirach (B.C. 444-c. 200). H isto ry  
and  archa'ology, the science w hich deals w ith  
the  unearth ing  of the past records of cities and 
nations, faith fu lly  corrobora te  the records of the 
Bilile from  the days of P au l back to  the  flood 
and to  the  creation . M odern  science also su b ­
stan tia tes the  first chap ter of Genesis in th a t it 
agrees w ith  the process of creation in the  a p ­
pearing of the different anim als and  form s of 
life culm inating  in m an.
1. G r e a t  P r e a c h e r s  L i n k  U s w i t h  t h e  P a s t  
F rom  the present to the tim e of the early  fa ­
thers of the fo u rth  and  fifth  centuries a fte r  the  
founding of C hristian ity  there is a m ighty  suc­
cession of m asterfu l preachers of the  W ord of 
the L ord . G reat denom inations w ith  their doc­
trines, polities, bishops, and  organizations also 
form  an unbreakab le chain w ith  the past. Creeds, 
doctrines an d  dogm as afford a sure foundation  
for our belief in the con tinu ity  of C hristian ity  
from  the present to  the early  days of the C hurch. 
T he serm ons of m inisters are now  filling libraries, 
and  can be purchased from  any  publisher th a t 
form  an endless chain from  the tw en tie th  cen tury  
back to the first and second centuries. W e are 
certain  th a t C hristian ity  is n o t the  result of any  
form  of p riestly  actions during  any age or p e r­
iod. T he records are au then tic  and  genuine. 
H isto ry  corrobora tes the tru th  of the existence of 
the  C hristian  religion an d  of the  Bible from  
the days of the  apostles to the  present tim e.
1. American ministers— D. L. M oody  w as one 
of the  m ightiest preachers of righteousness of any 
age. T housands have been led to  the M aster 
th rough  his preaching. F ro m  one nation  to 
an o th e r he proclaim ed the pow er of the  saving 
gospel of G od. T . D ew itt T alm age by his spoken 
messages an d  p rin ted  serm ons in trac ts , papers 
and  books has reached m illions, an d  by  faith  
m any cam e to the  cross to  accept sa lvation  by 
faith . F o r years Phillips B rooks declared the 
saving grace of God. N o m an of his age w as 
a grea ter force for righteousness th an  he. H ow  
the  hearts  of thousan d s th rill a t  the  m ention  of 
the  nam e of H enry  W ard  Beecher, the eloquent 
C ongregational divine. T he fire of personal p u rity  
burned  th rough  his soul and stirred  m any  to  a 
realization  of the pow er of th e  gospel. This 
m ighty  o ra to r  lighted  the hearts  of dow ncast 
and  disconsolate ones. C harles G. F inney , the 
m asterfu l president of O berlin College— whose 
b iography has been left us by our ow n divine, 
th a t m igh ty  tra in e r  of m issionaries, th a t prophet 
of the cross and w ielder of the pen. D r. A. M . 
Hills— th a t flam ing evangelist of the w orld , the 
leader of one of A m erica’s m ost far-reaching  
revivals of personal religion, gave his soul and  
life fo r the  p roclam ation  of th is gospel for w hich 
thousands w ould die, and for w hich tw o  h u n ­
dred  m illion have sealed their testim ony  w ith  
their blood.
W h at a host of m inisters have labo red  fo r the 
sa lvation  of A m erica in the  past ce n tu rie s! In  
review passes before us a cloud of divinely in ­
spired  an d  unctionized witnesses fo r C hrist. 
L ym an Beecher (1775-1853). a  m aster of pulp it 
sty le ; T im o th y  D w ight (1752-1817), a great 
p reacher an d  president of Y ale ; Jo n a th a n  E d ­
w ards (1703-1758), w ho could preach on the 
last judgm en t an d  sinners w ould hold  onto  
their seats for fear of falling in to  hell, w hose 
serm on on “Sinners in the  H ands of an A ngry 
G o d ” is the  suprem e one th a t  has y e t been 
preached on hell and  the  ju d g m en t; C o tto n  and 
Increase M a th e r (1663-1728 an d  1639-1723) ; 
Roger W illiam s (1607-1683); and  Jo h n  E liot,
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the apostle to the  Ind ians, are all m aster p reach ­
ers w ho form  links in the endless chain of tim e 
connecting us w ith the  apostolic age.
2. English divines— G od has n o t been w ith ­
o u t p ro p h e ts  in o th er lands. Across the ocean 
w ere Dr. M a tla ren , the king of Bible expositors; 
C harles H. Spurgeon (1834-1802), whose serm ons 
have had  a grea ter sale th an  those of any  o ther 
p reacher; Joseph  P a rk e r  of L ondon  Tem ple, the  
defender of o rth o d o x y ; C anon L iddon  (1820- 
1800); D r. N ew m an (1801-1800); T hom as C h a l­
mers (1780-1847); R o b e rt Hall (1764-1831), one 
of E n g la n d ’s leading m asters of pu lp it d isco u rse ; 
Jo h n  W esley (1703-1701), the  founder of M e th ­
odism , a p rophet crying in the w ilderness of the 
w orld , “ M ake stra igh t the  pa th s of the  L o rd ,” 
greater th a n  w hom  no m in ister has ever been; 
George W hitefield  (1714-1770). the  eloquent 
o ra to r  of the  W esleyan revival, w ho spoke to  as 
high as eighteen tho u san d  aud ito rs, w ho by 
speaking the  w ord  M esopotam ia could bring 
tears to the eyes of his hearers, whose pow er and 
ab ility  were such th a t o ften  as m any as five 
h undred  w ould fall to the  g round  as the  slain of 
the L ord , a ligh ter of sin, an d  a soul full of the  
H oly Spirit and  p o w er; Isaac W atts  (1674-1748). 
the song w riter of the early  M ethod ist C hurch ; 
B ishop B utler (1602-1752), the  a u th o r  of Analogy  
af Natura l  and Revealed  Religion,  an au th o rity  
at the p resent on C hristian  E vidences; M a tth e w  
H enry  (1662-1714), whose C om m entary  on the 
Bible is still the accepted C om m entary  of m any 
denom inations.
3. French divines— France has con tribu ted  to 
the w ork of the  M aste r m any  defenders of “the 
faith  once delivered to  the  sa in ts .” M assillon 
(1003-1742), an eloquen t m in iste r; Fenelon 
(1651-1715), whose w ritings a t  the p resent furnish 
th o u g h t and  encouragem ent to m inisters; Bous- 
suet (1027-1704), the court p reacher, fiery in 
em otions, deep in experience and  a m aste r of 
pu lp it sty le ; an d  a galaxy of o th er leaders have 
given the ir souls— the very  fibre of th e ir b e ­
ings— th a t the  “ faith  of the fa th e rs” m ight stand 
the test of the ages. B eyond d o u b t there is a 
reality  to  the  experience of C h ristian ity . It is 
su p e rn a tu ra l, or else how  could such princes of 
the pu lp it have developed? W here are the 
equal defenders of atheism  and  in fide lity? In ­
fidelity has produced  no such a host of leaders 
of though t.
4. Early modern and reformation preachers—
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Space fails us to m ention  scores of o th er evangels 
of sa lvation  w ho connect us w ith  the age of 
the fathers, w ho devoted  their ab ility  as a sacri­
fice to  God th a t  the glory of the  Bible and  the 
pow er of Christ m ight be handed  dow n to  suc­
cessive generations un ta in ted  and  u nadu ltera ted . 
T here are South (1635-1600); Je rem y  T ay lo r 
(1613-11>79), whose “ H oly L iving and  D y ing” 
is a t present a classic of devo tional lite ra tu re ; 
Jo h n  B unyan (1628-1688), w ho has im m ortalized 
B edford Ja il by w riting  while there a prisoner 
on scraps of crum pled pap er Pilgrim’s Progress, 
which has had a larger circulation  and  has been 
tran sla ted  into m ore languages th an  any  o ther 
book except the B ible; Joseph  H all (1574-1655), 
along w ith  hundreds of o thers of their age w ho 
help form  the golden chain of apostolic suc­
cession.
G od’s princes of men have stirred  the w orld 
w ith  their pens and  the ir lives. T here are 
H ugh L a tim er (1400-1555), w ho w as b u rn t a t  
the stake, b u t indeed “ he lighted a light th a t 
has shone a round  the w orld” ; Jo h n  K nox (1505- 
1572). the p ro p h e t of Scotland, w ho prayed 
for the death  of Queen M ary  an d  soon received 
the news th a t she was dead, whose p rayers the 
queen said she feared m ore th an  all the arm ies 
of E u ro p e ; Jo h n  Calvin (1500-1554). the leader 
of C alvinism , possibly w ho has sw ayed the re ­
ligious w orld as m uch as any m an since the 
days of Paul, whose Institutes  are stud ied  now 
by young theologians— great men of the pulpit 
and  of G od, defenders of righteousness, the 
guardians of the C hurch and  apostles of God to 
sinful m en. T hen comes the priest of the 
R eform ation , M artin  L u ther ( 14S4-1546), a 
m onk, who as he craw led up the steps of P ilate 's 
im aginary  staircase in R om e heard  the voice of 
G od saying, “ T he ju st shall live by fa ith .” T hen 
came the division betw een the Catholic C hurch 
and the forces of the R eform ation , from  which 
arose P ro testan tism .
5. Prereformation period— Preceding the R ef­
o rm ation  came the d aybreak  w ith  its host of 
G od’s messengers: Savonarola  (1452-1408), the 
m oral light of Florence, w ho had such a hold on 
the city th a t the M onday  follow ing his serm ons 
preached in the ca thed ra l the officials w ould 
enact the message of the serm on in to  the  laws 
of the city , w ho a fte rw ard  w as burned  a t  the 
stake in the sam e c ity ; Jo h n  H uss (1360-1415), 
b u rned  a t the stake for his R edeem er and  for 
the  doctrines of C h ristian ity ; Jo h n  W vcliffe
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(1324-1384), the first tran s la to r  of the Bible in to  
the vernacu lar of the com m on English fo lks; 
T hom as a Kem pis (1381-1471 ), the a u th o r  of 
The Im ita tion  of Christ,  a m asterly  book w ith 
a soul stirring  message for even our d is tan t a g e ; 
B onaventura (1201-1274) ; F rancis of Assisi (1182- 
1226), a voice of G od crying in the wilderness 
of R om e; P eter the H erm it (1050-1115), the 
preacher to F rance of the first C rusade, w ho 
sent thousands to Je rusa lem  to destroy  the 
pow er of the infidels w ho held the holy city . 
T hrough  the centuries the C hristian  religion has 
had  its noble line of defenders; the Bible has not 
lacked those w ho were willing to  die fo r it and  
for its principles.
6. The Dark Ayj's— T hough  the w orld was 
covered w ith  m oral and  intellectual darkness for 
five centuries, still the L ight of heaven shone ou t 
in to  the  density  of the darkness. G od w as no t 
w ith o u t messengers, and  C hristian ity  and  the 
Bible were not w ithou t their defenders. A delbert 
(b 0Q7), declaring the saving pow er of God 
to P oland and Prussia until on the shores of the 
Baltic the lance of a heathen  transfixed h im ; 
A nschar ( b 801), carry ing  C hristian ity  in to  D en ­
m ark , Sweden and N orthern  G erm any ; W inifred, 
or Boniface {b 680), w ho traveled w ith  the 
“good new s” to  the heathen  tribes of T huringia, 
B avaria, Friesland, Hesse and Saxony, hew ing 
dow n sacred oaks and sh a tte ring  ancient idols 
un til he was m urdered  bv an in fu ria ted  pagan 
m o b ; Bede (637-735), the apostle of E ng land ; 
P atrick  of Ire lan d  ( b 372 ); and Ulfilas (311- 
381), w ho dared  to brave the dangers of the 
wild and  fierce G oths, teaching them  the  W ord 
of God, and Christianizing them — these and  
o thers no less faith fu l though less renow ned 
in the darkness of their ages fought an d  labored  
fo r th a t  precious faith  delivered from  God.
2. N o change in Christianity since the time of 
Jesus. W ith  th is con tinu ity  of preachers there 
is also a con tinu ity  of doctrines th a t can be 
traced  from  the present to  the days of the 
apostles. Principles th a t are held tod ay  can be 
follow ed backw ard  to  the period in w hich they 
gained prom inence. C hurches have the  same 
succession of h isto ry . The C atholic C hurch as 
we have it tod ay  existed in one form  or a n ­
o ther from  the tim e of the  fathers. T he E p is­
copal C hurch is an  offspring of the  C atholic 
C h u rc h ; P ro testan tism  had its source from  the 
same organization . N one can reasonably dou b t
the con tinu ity  of the C hristian  religion, n o t only 
back to  the early  fa thers bu t also to  the  apostles. 
T h is linked w ith  the h istory  of the  apostles, as 
w ritten  in the  Acts, the  h isto ric ity  of w hich is 
well assured, an d  of the life of Jesu s appearing  
in the Gospels, form s a com plete chain of 
h isto ry  from  the present tim e to th a t  of Jesus.
C h ristian ity  of the tw entie th  cen tu ry  is the 
same a s  the C hristian ity  of the past nineteen 
cen turies—though the  form  m ay be diverse in 
the several ages, still the principles, doctrines and 
the essential n a tu re  are identical. T he Creed 
of A thanasius, and the A postles’ C reed we be­
lieve today . L u th e r ’s great C o m m en ta ry  on 
Galatians  is still classical. T he w ritings of the 
P e s t-  and A nti-N icene F a th ers  a t the presen t are 
p rin ted  in sets of several volum es. C a lv in ’s 
C o m m entary  in fo rty  volum es is ex tan t. N o 
accepted doctrine is held a t the present tim e by 
the C hurch th a t w as no t held by the  C hurch 
during  the first five centuries after the ascension 
of Christ. T he C hristian ity  of our day  is the 
faith of W esley, of W hitefield, of C alvin , of 
L u the r, of H uss, of A ugustine, of Origen, of 
Polycarp , who was taugh t by Jo h n , of Jo h n  
the R evelato r, of Paul and  finally of Jesus, the 
founder of the C hristian  religion.
P E N T E C O S T A L  A C T U A L IT IE S
1. L. F l y n n
V III . Pentecostal Recklessness  
(A cts 3rd and  4th chap ters)
Ii W O N D E R  m any  tim es a t  the ac­
com plishm ents of the disciples and  
the  early  C hurch. I t  is tru e  they  
had received the H oly G host, bu t thousands and 
thousands have received H im  since then . B ut 
w h at m ade the  disciples accom plish so m uch in 
such a sho rt tim e? F o r rem em ber they  ev an ­
gelized alm ost the  w hole of the  then  know n 
w orld  in their generation . T here is only  one 
explanation  to be m ade, they  becam e absolu te ly  
‘‘reckless.” T heir daring  recklessness w as n o t 
confined to  the apostles alone, b u t all the  early  
C hristians th rew  them selves in to  the  task  be­
fore them  w ith  a m ighty  vim . T hey  w ere red- 
ho t evangelists. T hey  d id no t w ait for a crow d 
to  g ather to  begin a service. I f  they  found  one 
m an they to ld  him  the storv  and  soon had  a n ­
o th er believer— and  a crow'd. Jesus C hrist and 
w hat H e could do was their them e. Such re ­
ligious recklessness, and  fervency, and accom plish-
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m ents the  w orld  had  never seen before— and has 
it been seen since? T hey  w ere reckless in their 
consecration . T here are m any am azing exploits 
am ong the w orldlings w ho have given their 
lives a sacrifice for their co u n try , or personal 
aggrandizem ent th a t should m ake us C hristians 
really asham ed of ourselves.
D uring  the  Spanish-A m erican W ar w hen Col. 
T heodore R oosevelt w as leading the  m arch  up 
San Ju a n  Hill in C uba, a m an by  the  nam e of 
Roll, from  som ew here in M issouri, w as shot 
th rough  the body and fell to  the ground . He 
was ordered  tak en  to the rear for trea tm en t. 
In  a short tim e M r. R oosevelt felt som eone p u ll­
ing a t his sleeve. As he tu rned , the m an saluted 
and  said, " I  rep o rt for d u ty , Colonel.” The 
Colonel replied, “ I th o u g h t I ordered  you to  the 
rear, R oll.” T he m an  answ ered, “ Y ou did , sir, 
b u t there was no th ing  doing th e re .” W hen I  read 
th a t  sto ry  I said, “W hy can ’t we be as zealous 
for our L ord  as th a t m an was for his country , 
and  his co lonel?” A m an w ith  a bu llet hole 
th rough  him, yet w anting  to get into the th ick ­
est of the fight! Recklessness!
W hen Russia an d  Ja p a n  were fighting each 
o ther, the Ja panese  generals called a council to  
plan the w ay they w ould  take  a certain  hill. 
T hey d id not say they  w ould try  to  take  that 
hill, b u t p lanned  to take  it. Betw een them  and 
th a t h illtop  was a barb  w ire fence th a t could 
no t be go tten  th ro u g h  un til it w as cu t. B eyond 
th a t w ire fence w as a deep d itch  cam ouflaged 
w ith  b rush , unknow n  to the  Japanese  arm y. 
T hey  cut th e ir w ay th ro u g h  the w ire fence and 
rushed  on to  the d itch  in to  w hich they  fell. They 
kep t rushing up  the hill un til the advance guard  
filled th a t  d itch  and  the rest ju st rushed over 
them  to w ard  the to p  of the  hill under a terrib le 
gunfire from  the enem y. T hey did n o t stop 
for the  w ire fence nor the deep ditch , for their 
orders w ere to  take  th a t  hill. T hey rushed on 
an d  w hen one flag bearer w as shot dow n, ano ther 
grabbed  up the flag and  m ade for the top  of the 
hill. T he R ussians, seeing such recklessness, su r­
rendered. T hey saw there was no th ing  else to 
do. Ju s t such religious recklessness is w hat 
cap tu red  the  pagan an d  heathen  w orld by the 
early  C hristians.
An English officer in the W orld W ar said to 
an A m erican, “ T he troub le  w ith  you A m ericans, 
you d o n ’t seem to know  danger w hen you see 
it."  T he audaciousness of the A m erican soldiers, 
we are to ld , is w hat won them  such renow n
in the g rea t w ar. They d id n 't  seem to  know  
w hen to  qu it. T hey  rushed in to  danger w ith  
a shou t of v ic to ry  before the battle  hard ly  
s ta rted . W hy no t the C hurch of Jesus C hrist 
do the  same to d a y ! T here are too m any  “nice” 
C hristians. T hey love ease too m uch. A t the 
first sign of opposition they  give up and  qu it the 
fight. T hey lack th a t bulldog tenacity  th a t c h a r­
acterized  the early  Christians.
W hen Dr. E. S tanley  Jones w as a t  A sbury 
College, one n ight he w as praying abo u t half 
asleep, w hen suddenly such pow er of the  Spirit 
fell on him  there was no m ore sleep for him 
th a t night. A voice came to  him , “ I w an t you 
across the seas as my m issionary, will you g o ? ” 
At once there came from  his heart a glad yes. 
T here was no draw ing  back, no struggling for 
self— but M o th e r ! H is call to  the m inistry  had 
been a hard  blow  to his m other, for she had 
had  am bitions for him  in o ther lines of w ork. 
N ow  a call to d a rk  Africa, China, I n d ia ! W hat 
w ould the result be w hen he apprised  her of 
his call. H e w ro te  it to her the  best he could. 
One day a telegram  came from  his doctor 
b ro th er saying, “ M other is dying, come a t once.” 
He hastened  hom ew ard. T he tem pter w hispered, 
"Y ou  are killing y our m other, w hat are you go­
ing to do abou t i t? "  H is b ro th er m et him  a t 
the tra in  and said, “S tanley , your le tte r to 
M other about your plans to go as a m issionary 
is killing her. W hat are you going to  do abo u t 
it ? C hange yo u r m ind or kill yo u r m o th er.”
A great struggle was taking place in his bosom . 
W hat should he do ? w hat could he do ? He 
found his m other had been given up tw ice for 
dead. He w ent to her bedside, w ith  all eyes 
upon him . He saw his m other struggling, his 
ow n sweet m other, and  they  to ld  him  he was 
her m urderer. A fierce struggle w'as taking 
place w ith in  his breast. A voice was saying, 
“W hich is it: the  mission field and  M o th e r’s 
death , or A m erica and  M o th e r’s life ? ” H e w on 
the struggle. H e said, “L ord , I will go.” Like 
C a’sar w hen he cam e to the Rubicon, his die 
was cast. In a few hours his m other took a 
tu rn  for the better. She recovered, was sancti­
fied w holly, while her son has become the g re a t­
est living m issionary. T here is a price to  be paid 
for G od’s best.
T hey were “ reckless” in their preaching. Read 
again th a t  serm on of P e te r’s delivered on th a t 
day  of Pentecost, and  you will have a sam ple of 
their preaching. They did not com prom ise or
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mince w ords, they struck stra igh t a t  the  m ark , 
and  h it. T hey looked the people and priests 
s tra ig h t in the tw o  eyes and  to ld  them  they had 
crucified the  Son of G od, the  L ord  of glory. 
T hey held th a t crim e up  before them  until m any 
cried ou t, “ W h at shall we d o ? ” O thers becam e 
m ad and  w ent aw ay to p lan  their destruction . 
T h a t first serm on ruined the disciples forever 
w ith  the old church folks. There w as no w ay to 
heal the breach. Such preaching the w orld had 
never heard  before. It created  a sensation. 
T heir preaching burned , scorched, blistered.
T heir preaching b rought conviction, as well 
as stirred  up the ungodly. S tephen, the first 
m arty r  of the C hristian  religion, preached such a 
stirring  message before the Jew ish  council, thai 
no doubt, brought heart conviction to the  p e r ­
secuting Saul, and his u ltim ate conversion. Such 
p reach in g !
The preaching of the  W esleys in their day 
b rough t upon them  m uch persecution. R ead how 
the m obs a ttacked  Jo h n  W esley a t  W ednesbury, 
W alsall, D arlaston , and  elsewhere. T heir preaching 
stirred  the clergy, and I he people until the m obs 
becam e frenzied. They th irs ted  for the blood 
of the preachers. B ut the preachers preached on 
and  to ld  them  of their sins, and  then  of the love 
of Jesus for their 1< st souls. Som etim es the m obs 
were quieted before the p reacher finished his 
serm on, and  frequen tly  the leaders of the m obs 
were converted  and  becam e genuine Christians. 
There w as no place too hard  for them  to go. 
The early holiness prcachers in this coun try  w ent 
w ithou t being inv ited  or w anted , and  stayed 
until the people though t they couldn 't get along 
w ith o u t them . G od will m ightily  use such 
"reckless” preaching today .
T heir “ boldness,” alm ost to o k  the fight ou t of 
the m obs. Those early  C hristians d id n o t quail 
nor flinch a t  the frow ns of the priests o r 
th rea ts  of the  officers. W hen brought before 
councils or priests, they  boldly stood their 
ground. W hen forb idden to  preach in the nam e 
of Jesus, they buckled the arm or a little  tigh ter 
and said, they  w ould ra th er obey G od th an  m an. 
T hey show ed such boldness th a t the ru lers took 
notice of it and  accused them  of “ tu rn ing  the 
w orld upside d o w n .” T hey were hounded  from  
tow n to tow n, but they kept going and telling 
the sto ry  of the cross.
T here are too m any "p a rlo r” preachers today . 
T hey are afra id  to preach a too rugged gospel
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for fear some will become offended. T hey give 
it out in small doses— tw en ty  m inu tes long. T heir 
p la titudes are rose w ater and  sweet m ilk varie ty . 
If it becomes necessary to use the  w o rd  hell, they 
m ake apology. So m any of the  p reachers today  
are cringing to the “ pow ers th a t be ,” are afra id  
of the ir  jobs— their pay  check. T hey forget 
th a t  there is a stern and  a severe side to  the 
g< spel. Ungodliness m ust be uncovered  and  sins 
condem ned. L ord , give us some holv boldness!
They were “ reckless” in their p ray ing . They 
dared  to p ray  and  ask for th ings o thers w ould 
no t th in k  of troub ling  G od for. T hey  prayed 
over every th ing , all the tim e and everyw here. 
T heir ji b was to p ray  and to  preach the  W ord. 
I ro m  this they w ould not be d iverted . No 
w aiting ''ta b le s” for them  when they could be 
< ut preaching and  praying. T hey p rayed  in 
the houses, on the housetops, in cellars, in the 
woods, caves, streets and  w herever they  were. 
T hey prayed  the glory dow n upon the ir ow n 
souls and  o thers. W hen one of the ir num ber 
got p u t in to  jail to he put to d eath , they  called 
a cottage p rayerm eeting  and  p ray ed  the heavens 
open and  an angel dow n, an d  the  king off his 
th rone , and P eter out. T hey p rayed  revivals 
dow n until their b itte re st persecutors w ere co n ­
verted . T he jailer a t Philippi w as converted  
a t the m idn igh t hour. T here  w as no le tu p  to 
th e ir  pray ing . W hen th rea ten ed  they  p rayed  the 
pow er dow n until the w hole place w as shaken 
as by an  earth q u ak e . Jesus said in H is d ay  the 
kingdom  of heaven suffered violence, th a t  is, 
heaven w as sto rm ed  by those w ho p rayed . They 
becam e heaven “ sto rm ers.” T hey sto rm ed  the 
very gates of heaven as if they  w ould  tea r  them  
off their hinges, or have w h a t they  w an ted . 
T hey rushed, or as the  w o rd  m eans, “sn a tch ed ” 
at the gates of heaven, an d  like Jo h n  K nox cried, 
“ Give us souls.” G od is looking for folks to ­
d ay  w'ho are so reckless in the ir p ray ing  th a t  
the  glory will fall and souls be born  in to  the 
kingdom .
T hey were “ reckless” in their giving. N o age 
ever saw such giving. T hey d id not stop  w ith  
their tith es ; o n e -fo u rth ; one-half, bu t they  gave 
their all. T hey literally  gave their all! Sold all 
they had and put it in to  the cause they  loved 
m ore dearly  th an  the ir ow n lives, and  said, “ We 
v, ill m ake it go in spite of the devil and  his 
c ro w d .” A nd they did.
We of today  are  afra id  we will s ta rve  if we 
give our m eager tithes. We w ithho ld  from  giv-
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ing an d  a re  sta rv ing— spiritually . T oo m any 
are like the  rich young  ru ler. H e w an ted  to  get 
w h a t Jesus an d  the  disciples had , b u t d id n ’t 
w a n t to pay  the  “ Sell all, an d  give to  the  p o o r,’’ 
and  follow  J e s u s ! H e looked a t  the  T eacher an d  
H is few follow ers and  th o u g h t, “ Shall I  sell 
every th ing  I have and  give it  aw ay , an d  follow 
th a t  little , despised, ta lk ed -ab o u t c row d? Too 
m uch fo r m e,”— an d  w ent aw ay. I t  seem ed to 
him  like th row ing  his m oney aw ay  to  do w h a t 
Jesus asked h im  to  do— seemed like reckless 
w aste. B u t it will tak e  th is very  th ing  to p rove 
to  th is p roud , va in  w orld th a t  Jesus w an ts  to 
save them .
T hey  were “ reckless" in th e ir  fa ith . One of the 
very  best evidences of the  H o ly  G host in the 
early  church  w as the ir  sp irit of recklessness, a 
holy au d ac ity  th a t  p u t the job  over. F a ith  deals 
w ith  a S u p ern a tu ra l Being, and  takes th a t  Being 
a t H is w o rd ; takes from  H im  things hum anly  
im possible. In  genuine faith  it is easier to  take  
m uch th a n  little . H ow  m uch easier to stan d  in 
a place of audacious tru s t in a place of cautious, 
tim id  clinging to  the  fringes of the  s h o re !
T he early  C hristians p u t no lim it to  the pos­
sibilities of G o d ’s grace, and  H is answ ering  their 
p rayers. T heir faith  w as an  absolu te tru s t— de­
pendence upon  th e ir heavenly F a th e r . T hey 
h ad  no d oub t th a t  H e w ould give them  w h at 
their fa ith  called for. T h u s th ey  w en t ou t 
“ conquering  an d  to conquer.” N o w onder one of 
them  w ro te  years la te r, “ T his is the  v ic to ry  th a t  
overcom eth  the  w orld , even our fa ith .” I t  w as 
easy to  overcom e believing th a t. T h e ir fa ith  
claim ed m igh ty  th ings. T hey  healed the  crippled, 
raised the  dead, p reached the  gospel w ith  all b o ld ­
ness, believed G od, died a t  the  stake shouting  the 
v ic to ry , w ent hom e to  heaven  to  w ear the  crow ns 
the  righ teous Jud g e  h ad  p rep ared  fo r them .
O ur trou b le  is we h av en ’t  becom e “ reckless" 
enough to  get us anyw here . Let us scale the 
heights in our faith , ascend beyond  the  clouds, 
and  sto rm  the  gates of heaven un til th ings are 
b ro u g h t to  pass. Will we do it ? T hey  m ay  call 
us fanatics, w ild, crazy an d  m ad. T hey said 
Jesus w as beside H im self. P au l w as so “ reckless” 
and  full of fire they  said he w as “m a d .”
Joseph  P a rk e r, th a t g rea t L ondon  preacher, 
once said, “ U n til the  C hurch  of Jesus C hrist goes 
a f te r  souls until the  w orld  will th in k  we have 
gone s ta rk  m ad, w e’ll never accom plish m uch in 
th is form al age.” So be it in our d ay !
FIV E -M IN U T E  R A D IO  SER M O N S 1
B a s i l  M il l e r  
C h im es of C h ristm as Bells
T H E  chimes are ringing— the  bells are 
v ib ra n t w ith  m elody—carols float from  a 
thou san d  churches. Arias sw eet w ith  
praise m ingle w ith  an them s and  canticles. O ra­
to rios m agnify  the glory of the S av io r’s b irth . 
Swelling in m ighty  tides of the g rand  organs 
C hristm as m elodies re-echo the  beau tifu l strains 
of the  angelic choir singing, “ G lorv to G od in 
the highest, and  on earth  peace and  good w ill.” 
I t  is C hristm as tim e and  the  h ea rt of the 
w orld  is a ttu n ed  to the m elody of the skies— the 
spires of churches glisten— lighted candles dim ly 
reflect the  g randeur of th a t  n igh t w hen shep­
herds sa t a round  their cam pfires w atch ing  the 
d iam ond studded  heavens— stars an d  w reaths 
bedeck our hom es and  m eeting houses— gifts 
and  m em entos, tokens of the  treasures w hich the 
Wise M en offered to the Babe of B ethlehem , 
rem ind us again of “ the sw eetest sto ry  ever to ld .” 
The chimes hera ld  it, “ C hrist, the  Savior, is 
b o rn ”— and all our h earts reverbera te  to  the 
stra ins of music.
D irc .e s  a n d  D o x o l o g ie s  
The sacred scenes w hich these chim ing bells 
com m em orate— the angel choir, the w aiting  shep­
herds, the sc in tillan t s ta r, the cradle and  m anger, 
the  C hrist child— are m eaningful because they  
tran sm u te  the dirges of m an in to  doxologies. 
T here could be no m elody in a w orld  w ith o u t 
e ternal hope, and  before Jesus b ro u g h t redem p­
tion , before H e relinquished the  th rone  of the 
universe an d  w as born  as a babe, the  p athw ay  
ou t of th is w orld  w as one of darkness and  de­
spair. T here w as no light a t  the grave. The 
tom b  m arked  a d a rk  exit in to  a darker region 
of hopelessness. B u t now  it is an  entrance into 
a b righ te r w orld  on high.
T he com ing of the  C hrist child changed m inor 
keyed songs in to  m elodies of beau ty  and  glory. 
Angels sang as H is b ir th , and ever since all the 
w orld  has been set asinging. W hen H e comes 
in to  the heart, as H e came in to  the w orld , joy 
springs up, an d  the  wells from  w hich one d raw s 
co n ten tm en t and  peace are alw ays accessible.
E re  He came it  w as a bem oaning w orld—  
since H is adven t upon the tu rb u le n t scenes it is 
one of rejoicing. M elodies, and  n o t m oans, m ark  
the d ram a of th a t life into w hich H is b irth  is
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m ade anew through  His com ing in to  the heart. 
T he song of the angels has been a sym bol by 
w hich C hrist follow ers have been m arked  th rough  
the  passing ages.
Glory  has been the  C h u rch ’s w atchw ord , for 
the  chan t of the heavenly choir tau g h t us to 
sing it. F rom  catacom b and  ca thedra l sta te ly  
an them s and  carols have been b u t a v a ria n t of 
the first C hristm as song, “ G lory to  God. . . . ” 
Across the centuries the  m arch of the  C hurch 
m ilitan t has been m arked  by the  singing of those 
songs inspired by th is glory an them . As C ro m ­
well led his soldiers in to  battle  singing stra ins of 
the Psalm s so the angels inspired the C hristians 
to win their victories w ith  the  choral stra ins of 
glory.
T he soul whose sp irit is a ttu n ed  to the an them  
of the  heavenly choir poin ts back to  the cradle 
and  the  child.
T h e  S t a r l it  P a t h
T he chimes are ringing a t this Y uletide for the 
p a th  of the  w orld  is gilded w ith  starligh t.
T he com ing of the Redeem er w as m ade glorious 
by the b ir th  of a new sta r shedding its silvery 
light upon  the  desert road  w'hich the W ise M en 
traveled . E ven centuries before th a t notab le  
event p rophets scanned the horizon and  saw 
the com ing of “ the  b righ t and  m orning s ta r .” 
The light of th a t S ta r has cast its rays upon 
the w orld  th rough  the  ages.
S tarligh t for n igh t— starligh t for the lost 
pilgrim — starligh t w'hen n o t an o th er ray  of hope 
is seen— this an d  fa r m ore has the M orn ing  S tar 
become to the  w orld .
T he light of His sta r upon our dusty  highw ay 
of the com m onplace leads to no uncertain  d es tin ­
a tion . T he sacred record assures us th a t  “ the 
pa th  of the  ju st is as a shining light, th a t  shineth 
m ore and  m ore un to  the perfect d a y .” T h a t 
light— starligh t— first daw ned  upon  the  righteous 
m an ’s p a th  the n ight w hen Wise M en caught the 
glow of the blazing star which b rough t them  io 
the S av io r’s m anger. A silvery stream  it was, 
how ever dim , yet it b rough t them  to the One 
for w hom  all the ages had been seeking. Since 
th a t day  the light of His s ta r  has been casting 
its burn ing  glow upon the p a th w ay  of the sa in t, 
and  as it  nears the perfect day  the reflection from  
the setting  sun of life, as th ro w n  back from  
the  tow ers of heaven, m akes the h ighw ay one 
b rillian tly  lighted w here no flicker of d oub t a p ­
pears.
(2 2 )
S tarligh t, how  w onderfu l fo r the  n ig h t of the 
soul. H igh in the  m oral heavens resides C hrist's 
s ta r, and  no darkness can se ttle  like a pall bu t 
th ro u g h  it th is b right stream  shines upon the 
soul like the  rays from  a lighthouse.
I t  w as n igh t for the  w orld— w hen angelic 
choirs sang— but the sta r, the b rillian t sta r, the 
M orn ing  S ta r  heralded the daydaw n . D aydaw n  
for Jhe heart of m an and  angel voices an d  C h ris t­
m as an them s go together. L et the  C hrist of 
the m anger come in to  the  life an d  the  glory 
an them  will ring in yo u r soul. T he rays of th a t 
s ta r  of hope can shoot th ro u g h  the  n ight of y ou r 
life w ith  angel visions and  the b irth  of the  R e­
deem er will be re-enacted  in you.
T he light of th is heavenly sta r an d  the voice of 
the heavenly choir, friend, can set gospel bells 
aringing in y o u r soul.
H e a v e n  B e n d i n g  L o w
R ing out, ye loud bells, C hristm as carols— for 
heaven has ben t low. P ro p h e ts  becam e the 
m outhpiece of G od in sending H is revela tion  to  
the  w orld , b u t since angel voices sang the  glory 
an them , an d  heavenly sta rligh t guided to  the 
cradle of the B abe of B ethlehem , the g reatest 
gift of heaven cam e to dwell w ith us.
H ow  cold the heavens were to  m an  before 
the b ir th  of C hrist. E very  sto rm  b ro u g h t danger. 
E ach chilly w ind was the b rea th  of an enem y. 
T he night was te rro r  filled and  the  days were 
touched  w ith  m alignan t sp irits. W ith  the  com ing 
of the  M aster, the w inds th a t blow , the tem pests 
th a t rage are con tro led  by H im . W heels of fate 
m ay grind  inexorably , b u t their tu rn in g  is the 
hand  of providence. A dversity  w hen it chisels 
from  the  rock of th a t character w hich is C hrist- 
inspired is b u t the gentle h an d  shaping  one's 
destiny  according to the  a rtist-v is ion .
T he heavens are low , and  not fa r d is tan t since 
those angels sang. G od and  m an are linked to ­
gether in one g rand  an them . G lory belongs to 
God, so they  lu ted , and  peace is for m en. No 
carol can be lifted  w ith o u t its echoes strik ing  
tw o shores, the golden s tran d  of e te rn ity  and 
the sand g irded shores of tim e. Betw een m an 
and  G od— lest m an and  redeem ing grace— stands 
the cradle. T he union of the tw o  is b rough t 
about th rough  the  m elody struck up by the 
angelic singers. M an  and  G od are coun terparts , 
and neither a tta in s  his highest ideals w ithou t 
the o ther. God w ithou t m an is an im possible
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concept, and  m an w ith o u t G od is a w ayw ard  
.son. N either finds the  o th er w ith o u t C hrist.
T he ca th ed ra l of soul w orsh ip  and  a ttu n em en t 
w herein G cd  and  m an m eet w as all com pleted 
save fo r the S tone w hich w as to  becom e the 
head of the  corner, the  K eystone th a t  gave th is 
tabernacle  perfection . W hen angels sang and  
heavenly  s ta rs  glow ed an d  C hrist w as born  the 
final arch in th is vast tem ple o f w orship  w as 
com pleted— the last stone w as laid— the finish­
ing touch  w as given— and  tim e and  e te rn ity , m an 
an d  G od, lost souls and divine grace were united .
E a rth  becam e the  vestibule of heaven— the 
d a rk  and  chilly w aters w hich w ere the  R iver of 
D eath  becam e the gilded R iver of L ife— the dim  
exit of the  grave becam e a  b righ t p o r ta l— good 
n igh t to  ea rth  becam e good m orn ing  to  heaven—  
the w ay of the unrigh teous w as changed in to  the 
p a th  of the  ju s t— the circle of the  heavenly 
w hich  had  sh u t ou t the earth ly  was w idened until 
all w as included in its gracious circum ference—  
the  songs o f the  redeem ed which were s truck  
up  am id the  scenes of th is life are to  be co m ­
pleted w ith o u t the  loss of a note, a  change of 
the tem po su rrounded  by the gorgeous visions of 
th a t  eternal P aradise.
T he first angel choir sang th a t the  chan t of 
the heavenly  choir and  the  chim es of the tem p!e 
bells m ight un ite  in a g rand  o ra to rio  singing, 
“ G lory . . . and  . . . peace.”
T h e  R i n g i n g  B e l l s
H ear them  as they  ring th rough  the  ages. As 
the sta rs  o ’erhang  the night those silver bells fo re­
tell a  w orld  of m errim en t an d  glee. R inging ou t 
in the ir delight th ro u g h  the  balm y a ir  of tw o  
thou san d  C hristm as n ights, th e  h arm ony  of the 
golden bells give voice to  happiness and  peace. 
W hen the  centuries are carried  o u t to burial 
am id the  g roanings and  m oanings of the  tolling 
bells, th e  m elody of the  C hristm as chim es is 
ringing in the  C hrist th a t  is to  be.
M ay we sing it w ith  g ra titu d e , “ C h r is t,1'th e  
Savior, is b o rn .” L e t the  an them  swell ev ery ­
w here to  th e  cadence of th a t  first ch an t which 
filled the  a ir  of the  little  tow n of Bethlehem . 
E veryw here , everyw here, jo in  in the  stra ins 
of the  carols, for the C hrist child w ho cam e is 
the  M aster of ail. N o co ttage is too  sm all, no 
palace is too g rea t, b u t there ton igh t rings the 
C hristm as chimes.
♦ C h r i s tm a s  se rm on delivered over KABO, San 
Antonio.
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G ET TIN G  TH IN G S FRO M  G O D
GOD has a  good deal m ore to  give than  m ost C hristians are getting . N o t m any have learned the  secret of demanding  and  
getting  from  G od ju st w h a t they  need. T he C hris­
tian  C hurch is lean and  in m any places cold and  
corpselike, because the C hurch is n o t versed in 
“ kneeology.” T he pressure b rough t to  bear 
upon the m odern  m inistry  by the church itself 
takes the tim e he ought to  spend pulling fire 
o u t of th e  sky until his ow n soul w ould set a 
thousand  o ther souls ablaze. An icicle in the 
pu lp it m eans icicles in the pew s; a  prayerless 
pu lp it m eans a  prayerless p e w ; a prayerless 
church  m eans a powerless chu rch ; no v ita l sp ir it­
ual force to  grapple w ith  the gigantic problem s 
of life; no burn ing  desire for the  sa lvation  of the 
lest, hence, no revivals. All because of lack 
of p rayer.
W hat do we m ean? Ju s t  th is, the social life 
of the church , the financial side, the num erous 
societies, pasto ra l visiting, w eddings, funerals, de­
m ands for u p -to -d a te , intellectual serm ons, lec­
tu res, calls a t the door, the telephone, all re ­
quire the tim e of the  p reacher, some of w hich, 
a t least, he ought to  spend upon his knees. O ften 
the  stu d y  and  p rayer ho u r occupied w ith  some 
v isito r o r  perhaps a half-dozen in terrup tions by 
the ringing of the  telephone, or, an im p o rtan t 
call to  m eet some com m ittee. T he fa thers w ere 
n o t so in te rru p ted  an d  had  tim e for p rayer and 
m edita tion , and  m any of them  b rough t th ings 
to  pass. N ow  it is rush, rush, rush , from  m o rn ­
ing until n ight, m ost of the tim e engaged in 
church w o rk  c r  activ ities closely allied to  the 
church.
If  we could have a  praying  m in istry , we 
w ould have a prevailing m inistry . Serm ons w ould 
come flashing o u t of the skies, ra th e r  than  
w holly off a  book-shelf. W hat a glorious tra n s­
fo rm ation  w ould occur in m any a c h u rc h ! P ra y ­
er th a t  “ gets th ro u g h ” is a sure cure for m inis­
teria l unfru itfu lness, raising d o u b t ab o u t the 
deity  o f Jesus, o r a  desire for p o pu larity . And 
then if th is desire fo r p rayer should become con­
tag ious am ong those w ho sit in the pew , how  the 
pure love of G od w ould enkindle in a  m u ltitude  
of hearts, how  a  passion fo r the  lost w ould 
spring  up, how  the  weekly prayerm eeting  would 
flourish !
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And then if the w hole church  w ould get the  
idea of prevailing w ith  G od like Ja co b , o r 
M oses w ho p rayed  and  saved a  na tion , or E lijah  
who prayed  and  sh u t up  the  heavens fo r six 
m onths so th a t  it  d id  n o t rain , o r P au l and  
Silas w ho p rayed  un til an ea rth q u ak e  shook 
the  old Philipp ian  jail, o r B axter w ho sta ined  
the  walls of his stu d y  w ith  p ray ing  b rea th , o r 
F inney w ho prevailed w ith  G od on th e  high 
seas, and  then  gave his rev ival lectures an d  sent a 
th rill of revival a round  the  w orld , or H ooper 
Crews w ho p rayed  all n igh t fo r his church  a t  
Springfield, III., an d  G od gave him  seven h u n ­
dred  converts, o r D avid  B rainerd  w ho craw led 
in to  a  hollow  log to keep from  freezing, and  
p rayed , and  p rayed  fo r the  D elaw are, Susque­
han n a  and  S tockbridge In d ian s (he w as a  m is­
sionary  to  the  In d ian s) un til w hen he preached 
th rough  a d runken  in te rp re te r  h undreds of these 
needy Ind ians w ere pow erfully  converted . W il­
liam  Carey read  the  p rayer life of D av id  B ra in ­
erd, and  w as influenced to  go to  Ind ia. Payson, 
M u rray , an d  M cC heyne an d  also Jo n a th a n  E d ­
w ards w ere greatly  influenced by reading how  
B rainerd p revailed  w ith God. E ach of these 
m en shook the w orld .
Oh, for a praying ministry  an d  a praying  
church. T here are no lim its to  the vas t possi­
bilities of such a m in istry  or such a church . 
W hat can be accom plished th ro u g h  the  m in ­
istry  of im p o rtu n a te  or prevailing p ray er is in ­
expressible.
A few years ago a t  Tuscaloosa, Ala., the 
boiler of an electric light p lan t exploded, com ­
pletely destroying the building an d  spreading 
several tons of iron the  distance of tw o  blocks 
over trees and  housetops. T he tw o  negro fire­
m en w ere in stan tly  killed. T he superin tenden t 
and  the engineer were in the  engine room , and  
m iraculously escaped w ith o u t the  slightest in ­
ju ry , though the floor of the  room  in w hich they  
stood w as covered w ith heavy  debris. These 
young m en are  u tte rly  unable to  account for 
th e ir  escape from  the  room  before the w all fell 
and  covered the floor, unless it w as due to 
Providence. T he young superin tenden t a ttr ib u te s  
his escape to his m o th e r’s prayers. The ex­
plosion took  place just ab o u t the  tw ilight hour, 
an d  it w as his m o th e r’s rule to re tire  every day 
to her closet ju st a t th a t  ho u r to  p ray  fo r her 
children.
T hrough  p rayer one can su rm oun t all diffi­
culties. George M ueller in 1X05 said, ‘‘P ray er
and  fa ith , the  un iversal rem edies against every 
wra n t an d  every d ifficu lty ; an d  the  n ourishm en t 
of p ray er an d  fa ith , G o d ’s holy  W ord , have helped 
me over all difficulties. I never rem em ber, in 
all m y C hristian  course, th a t  I  ever sincerely 
an d  pa tien tly  sought to  know  th e  will of G od by 
the  teaching of the  H oly  G host, th ro u g h  th e  in ­
s tru m en ta lity  of the  W ord of G od, b u t I have 
been alw ays d irected  righ tly . B u t if honesty  of 
heaut an d  uprightness before G od w ere lacking, 
o r if 1 d id n o t p a tien tly  w ait upon G od for in ­
struction , or if I prefe rred  the  counsels of m y 
feHowm.cn to  the  declarations of th e  living God, 
1 m ade great m istakes.”
W e can get th ings from  G od if we will b u t 
pay  the  price. T oo m any are  too  lazy to  w ait, 
and  o thers are in too  m uch  of a  h u rry . God 
has a good deal m ore to  give th a n  m ost of us 
are getting . Oh, fo r m en an d  w om en w ho will 
test the  efficacy of p ray er ! - ~ C .  E. C o r n e l l , in 
Herald of Holiness.
W A N T E D — A  M A N
B . H . P o c o c k
R un  ye to and fro through the streets o f  J e r u ­
salem, and see now, and know ,  and seek in the 
broad places thereof,  if  ye  can f ind a man, if 
there be any  that executeth judgm en t ,  that seek- 
eth the t r u t h ; and I  will  pardon it (Jerem iah  
5 :1 ).
M en and  m oney, they  say, are the need of the 
church. T hey use to  say th a t  it takes three 
things to  run  a church : grace, grit an d  green­
backs; b u t the church canno t go w ith o u t m en. 
We m ust have men w ho are tried  m en, men 
w ho are n o t afra id  to tackle the  job  and , by 
the grace of G od, do the  job.
Je rem iah  w as given a hard  job . H e w as to 
seek for a m an. N o t ten  m en, n o r five, b u t God 
w as calling fo r a m an, an d  H e laid  dow n the  re ­
quirem ents expected of such a m an. H e w as to  
go to the  busiest corners of Je rusa lem . H e w as 
to go dow n on the m ark e t streets of the  city , 
w here the  people were buying and  selling. G od 
m ust have placed a lo t of confidence in th is 
p rophet of the  Old T estam en t; b u t G od had 
told him  just the k ind  of a m an  H e w anted .
G od is still seeking m en. H e needs m en and 
m en need G cd. G od is depending upon m en to 
carry  ou t H is p rog ram . Those w ho do n o t qualify  
need not apply  for the  job .
(2 4 )
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F irst, G od is calling fo r a  m an. N o t a 
m achine. N o t a thing, b u t a m an w ith  a  soul. 
A m an w ith  a b ra in . A m an  w ith  a  h eart. Oh, 
there  are so m any  w ho m erely call them selves 
m en. T hey seem to  th in k  th a t  if they  a re  dressed 
up, an d  ride in fine autom obiles, and  live in 
fine hom es they  are  m en. B u t some m en are 
never a t  hom e. T hey  have  lost the ir n a tu ra l a f ­
fection fo r the ir  fam ilies and  love is gone from  
their h earts. G od w an ts  m en th a t  are  hum an  
an d  sy m pathe tic . T he tro u b le  w ith  th is age is it 
is so m echanical. E v e ry th in g  revolves ab o u t 
like the w heels of a car. O ur serm ons are 
m echanical, o u r handshakes m echanical, our h earts 
are cold, our friendsh ip  so d istan t. O h, G od, give 
us m e n ! M en w ith  m anly  h ea rts  w ho  w'ill 
m ake brave  soldiers in the arm y  of the  L ord .
G od w an ts  m en w ho are holy . G od says, “ Be 
ye holy, fo r I the  L o rd  y our G od am  h o ly .” 
T h a t 's  a good reason for being holy , because God 
is holy. M en m u st be like their C reato r. Jesus 
cam e to  th is e a rth  to  show  th e  heavenly F a ­
th er. P reacher, th is is th e  best k in d  of p reach ­
ing, living the  C hristlike life. “ Sirs, w e w ould  
see Jesus,"  is the  cry of the  w orld . T h e  disciples 
said, “ Show  us the  F a th e r  an d  it  sufficeth us.” 
T h a t ’s sufficient, let th is w'orld sec th e  divine. 
T hey  w an t to  see the  su p e rn a tu ra l in us.
G od w an ts  m en w ho have courage. W eak- 
kneed m an  w ill n o t do. G od w an ts  m en w ho 
have a daring  spirit. M en w'ho have  h ea rts  of 
steel. I do n o t m ean from  th is th a t  the  h ea rt 
is to  be h a rd  an d  indifferent, no, b u t ra th er 
hearts  th a t  ring  true. A dependable m an . A 
conqueror. A m an  w ith  a lionlike h eart. L isten 
to D avid  on his d ea th  bed. T he w ords w ere 
spoken to  Solom on, “ Shew thyself a  m an .” 
J u s t  four w ords, b u t w h at b e tte r  exhorta tion  
could one give on h is dying d ay ?  Preacher, 
y o u ’ll need courage in th e  pasto ra te , in the  
evangelistic field o r m issionary across the  w aters. 
T here are so m an y  th ings to  frigh ten  us, so 
m any  th ings to  scare us. L e t’s tu n e  in on D avid , 
“ B ut D av id  encouraged him self in the  L o rd .”
G od w an ts  m en w ho have vision. “W here 
there  is n; > vision, the people perish .”  L ook at 
our n a tion  a n d  o thers th a t  are going dow n. 
W h at's  th e  m a tte r  w ith  us?  T here is no vision. 
W e have throwm  aw ay  the  tru m p e t, an d  the 
clarion  call to  “beware” is n o t heard  an y  m ore. 
W e are  fast asleep n o t only as a n a tio n , b u t  the 
C hurch has gone to  sleep. W e m u st have a  vision
of the w orld 's needs, the needs of the  C hurch, 
and our ow n needs. Oh, for a vision th a t  will 
grip  us, a vision th a t  will arouse us, a  vision 
th a t  will m ove us. “ G od give us the  eye of the 
eagle, so th a t  we can see the approach ing  s to rm .”
G od w an ts  m en w ho know  the  w o rth  of tim e. 
So m any  folks do n o t value tim e. T heir nam e is 
Legion w ho say they  have no tim e fo r th is and  
no tim e fo r th a t. H ow  do the  g reat m en of 
th is day  do so m uch? T hey  value tim e. If  
you  w an t to  converse wdth them , you  m u st get in 
yo u r request days ahead, and  you m u st have 
som ething im p o rtan t to  say to  them , o r they  
will n o t hear you. H ad  you  ever th o u g h t th a t  
the same am o u n t of tim e allo tted  to  H enry  F ord , 
the P residen t of the  U nited  S tates, th e  m an in 
the  fac to ry  or on the  streets is a llo tted  to  me 
also? T here are tw en ty -fo u r hours in the  day , 
and  they  are all m ine. Let us w ork  w hile it  is 
called day , fo r the n ight com eth w hen no m an 
can w ork .
Finally , G od is seeking fo r a m an  w'ho is w ill­
ing to  m ake sacrifices. Some m en are alw ays 
seeking the  easy jobs. If  they  canno t get a 
s trong church an d  a big sa lary , then  th ey  com ­
plain and  say th a t  their services are n o t appreci­
ated . B re th ren , w e are w orking  fo r God. W e 
are to  be rew arded  according as we have been 
fa ith fu l to God. L et us sacrifice fo r H is cause. 
“ Inasm uch as ye d id  it  un to  the  least of these, 
m y b re th ren , ye d id  it un to  m e.”
P ay  a  visit to  the  old prison in w hich P au l 
w as placed. H ear h im , “ T he tim e of m y de­
pa rtu re  is a t hand . I have fought a good fight, I  
have kep t the  fa ith .” N o t a  m u rm u r n o r a 
com plain t ever fell from  his lips. W hat a sa in t he 
was. H e lost his head, b u t saved his soul.
G od help us to  be fishers of m en. H elp us to 
be men after th ine ow n heart. M en w ho are 
w illing to sacrifice and  to  do and  dare. M en 
w ho love the tru th , and  will seek to  execute H is 
judgm ent.
W an ted  a m an. W ill you answ er the call ?
Rejoice in  C hrist Jesus, for in H im  you are 
com plete. H is  righteousness is over you , H is 
strong  a rm  is a ro u n d  y o u ; an d  he w ho p u ts  his 
soul in C h ris t’s keeping shall never perish nor 
come in to  condem nation . T h is is a safe place to 
rest in. “ W ho shall separa te  us from  the love 
of C h ris t? ”— J a m e s  H a m i l t o n .
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A  M O N D A Y  M O RNING  T A L K  TO  
P R E A C H E R S
(Given before the Nazarene Ministerial Associa­
t ion o f  Portland, Oregon)
F l e t c h e r  G a l l o w a y
TH IS is M onday  m orning and  I suppose a preacher is excused in ram bling  a  b it. T he m ental and  em otional pendulum  has 
sw ung to  the opposite end of the arc. A t least 
th a t  is m y experience. P erhaps you fellows are 
keen and  a lert. I have a  fain t suspicion, h o w ­
ever, th a t  I will come nearer tak ing  you along 
w ith  me th is m orning if our in tellectual stroll 
is not too strenuous. Ju m b led  m etaphors a l­
ready you see bu t you fellows were too hazy to 
catch it until I called it to y our a tten tio n .
R e c r e a t io n
W hat ab o u t yo u r M ondays an y w ay ?  D o n ’t 
you find it a good plan to  get aw ay and relax? 
They say th a t an ath le te  will “go sta le” if he 
tra in s too constan tly  and  too hard . I believe 
a p reacher can do the  sam e thing. H is very 
zeal to  do all he can in a sho rt life tim e m ay 
break him  dow n until he is doing only ab o u t 
ha lf w h a t he should  be doing. J .  T . L ittle  to ld  
me years ago w hen I  w as ju st s ta rtin g  ou t as a 
young  preacher, “ T here are three th ings every 
young preacher m ust guard  against, no t to  get 
sluggish physically or m entally  o r sp iritua lly .” 
T h a t d id me a w orld  of good. In  o rder to  guard  
against physical sluggishness I s ta rted  going to 
the Y .M .C.A . to  play volley ball an d  I have 
kep t it up th rough  the years conscientiously. It 
has saved d octo r bills and it has helped to keep 
alive m y zest in the  w ork  of a pasto r. A nother 
good nerve tonic is to  get a speckled tro u t on 
the end of a line. T h a t will cure y our dyspepsia 
an d  insom nia an d  lum bago and  m ake you 
forget all y ou r troubles.
B u i l d i n g  S t r a w  H o u s e s  
W h at k ind  of a house are  you bu ild ing? Some 
churches are built on tru th  and  character, and 
others are bu ilt on erro r and  prejudice and some 
even on malice and  hatred . I find it a  good 
th ing  to  check up on m yself occasionally. Am 
I  constructing  a  building th a t  will s ta n d  or is it a 
straw  house. I t  is so easy to  get so close to  y our 
task  th a t  you get a w rong perspective. W hat 
does m y w ork look like in G o d ’s eyes? Some 
churches are bu ilt a round  a  m an. W hen he 
moves on the  church  falls to  pieces. O thers are
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built on a negative basis, th a t  is they  are “agin" 
som ething, ha ting  the C atholics, o r ha ting  the 
m odernists, o r ha ting  some o th e r church . P e r­
haps it is ha ting  “ the m achine” o r an a tti tu d e  
of "Bless G od, no bishop o r p resid ing  elder can 
tell me w h at to  d o .” 1 am  afra id  a  lo t of these 
churches are  like the old fellow w ho bu ilt his 
house one wall a t a tim e and  leaned it up against 
the w ind. T he w ind changed an d  his house 
fell.-4. I t  is a dangerous policy to  try  to  tea r 
som ething else dow n to  build  yourself up  and 
especially dangerous to  tea r  som ebody  else dow n 
to  build  yourself up. I rem em ber how  shocked 
I was as a boy w hen I looked up the scrip tu re 
reference inscribed on the cornerstone of a certain  
church which had split off from  an o th e r  church 
and  m oved right across the stree t. T he re fe r­
ence w as this, "T h e  glory of th is la tte r  house 
shall be g rea ter th an  th a t o f the fo rm er.” H ow  
ridiculous th a t m ust have looked to God. A n­
o th er tendency th a t  I th ink  we ought to guard  
against is a  sp irit th a t w ould m inim ize the good 
in those w ith  whom  we do no t agree. I do no t 
th ink  we lose by giving them  full credit. I re ­
m em ber one tim e a good N azarene  b ro th e r  and  
a  Pentecostal preacher w ere associated  together 
in a  funeral service. A fter it w as over my 
friend said, speaking of the serm on th a t  the 
Pentecostal m an had given, uT h a t w as m ighty  
th in , I th o u g h t. '’ I d id n ’t  say m uch bu t dow n 
in my h ea rt I really felt th a t  the Pentecostal m an 
had  ou tpreachcd  m y cham pion. I am  no t sure 
bu t th a t  he thought so too , and  w as ju st try in g  
to build  up  his stock a  little  by d iscrediting  the 
o th e r fellow.
P r e a c h i n g  a t  t o o  S h o r t  a R a n g e  
I s ta rted  preaching in a to w n  w here we had 
no N azarene church  and  only th ree N azarenes 
so I had  to  m ake a  living by o th er m eans until 
we got s ta rted . I had  preached only six tim es 
before in m y life and  I had  no “ b a rre l” to  fall 
back on in an em ergency an d  it kept me h u m p ­
ing to  get up tw o  “serm ons” (? )  a week. The 
experience was good for me and  I th in k  every 
young preacher ought to dig out a church  to 
earn his spurs. H ow ever th is got me in to  a  bad 
hab it of preaching  a t too sh o rt a range. I do 
no t alw ays practice it b u t 1 have found th a t 
when I know  p re tty  well fo r w eeks o r even 
m onths ahead  the preaching course th a t  I plan 
to  follow  the  L ord  blesses m y m in istry  m ore and  
the people seem to get m ore o u t of it. W hen 
I get m y leading only a w eek a t a tim e I find
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th a t I get in to  a ru t an d  preach along one 
certain  line to  the neglect of o ther im p o rtan t 
tru th s . Some m ight feel th a t  th is precludes the 
leading of the  H oly  Spirit. Of course it is a l ­
w ays well to  leave a  loophole for a  change of 
sub jec t if the  S p irit seems to  lead th a t  w ay 
b u t I am  persuaded th a t  G od doesn’t change His 
m ind as o ften  as some preachers w ould  m ake ou t 
th a t  H e does. I f  G od is Om niscient doesn’t He 
know  the  tren d  of a service m onths ahead  of 
tim e ju st as well as a few m inutes ahead of 
tim e? 1 like to  preach series of serm ons and 1 
find in th is w ay there is the  advan tag e  of sus­
ta ined  in terest on the  p a r t  of the  people and 
also the  advan tag e  of a  m ore com plete p resen ta ­
tion  of the  tru th . I read a very  in teresting  
sta tem en t a while ago by D r. C overt in his 
book, "F acing  O ur D ay .” H e said th a t  every 
heresy th a t  has arisen  in the  h isto ry  of the 
C hurch and  every  false cult th a t  is thriv ing  
today  has lound  its field and  has gained its a d ­
heren ts because the C hurch  has left a  loophole 
in the em phasis o f the  tru th . H e said “ S p iritu a l­
ism " w ith  its claim  to  direct com m unication  
w ith  the  dead w ould have no follow ing if the  
church  had  clearly and  logically and  co n tin u ­
ously preached the  im m o rta lity  of the soul, and  
the clear, sc rip tu ra l teaching ab o u t heaven and 
the life beyond . L ikew ise he said C hristian  
Science has its s tren g th  in the longing in the  
h earts  of men fo r som ething th a t  will give poise 
and tr iu m p h  an d  peace in the face o f adversity . 
T he failure to  em phasize v ictorious C hristian 
living th ro u g h  the  provisions of G o d ’s glorious 
grace has left a loophole and  C hristian  Science 
has taken  advan tage  of it. L e t’s n o t leave any 
loopholes, w h a t do you say ?  In  o rder to  avoid  
it I th in k  it is wise to  lay o u t a so rt of p reach ­
ing prog ram  for a t  least a  num ber of w eeks in 
advance .
D R. BRESEE O N T H E  P R E A C H E R  A N D  
HIS BO O K S
(C ont inued  from  page t e n )
Added to  th is w e m ust have  a d ev o u t passion 
for men.
11. P r e p a r a t i o n
1. College— H ad  I b u t ten years to live I 
w ould  use five of those years in p repara tio n . If 
I were young again I w ould get the  best tra in ­
ing possible.
2. Great L ib ra ry — E very  preacher should have 
a great lib ra ry .
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T he W ord of G od first. I w ould  com m it, 
said he, the Book of Isaiah , Gospel of Jo h n , 
the L e tte r to the H ebrew s, then  if I got in to  the 
b rush  I  w ould  begin to  quote from  one of these 
books and  quote m y w ay ou t. T he rarest elo­
quence in the  w orld  is in the Bible, H e said 
th a t w hen he w ent ou t to preach he d id no t 
know  the Bible. I believe he said th a t  he 
preached his first serm on from  Genesis to  R evela­
tion  and  he though t all w as preached o u t; then 
to w ard  the close of life he could preach a 
thousand  years from  texts in Isaiah . T h a t is a 
fine com m entary  on his ow n grow th .
3. H y m n s— “ I w ould  soak m yself,” said the 
doctor, “ in the old hym nology of the chu rch .” 
The old hym ns enrich your  style.  C om m it a 
hym n a week, such as the follow ing, “ Rock of 
Ages,” “Jesus Lover of M y Soul,” “T here Is  a 
W ideness in G od’s M ercy ,” “ All H ail the  Pow er 
of Jesu s’ N am e,” “ H ail to  the L o rd ’s A noin ted ,” 
“ Come Ye Sinners P oor and N eedy ,” “O for a 
H eart to Praise M y G od,” “W restling Ja co b ,” 
“ Jerusalem  the G olden,” “0  C ould I Speak the 
M atchless W o rth .”
4. H is tory— Any preacher should be a h is­
to rian . H isto ry  of m en is G od’s revelation. 
S tu d y  history until  you  can put  your  feet dow n  
in any  century, look around and be at home.  
S tudy  the h istorv  of our ow n country , “ B an ­
c ro ft’s H isto ry  of the  U nited  S ta tes,” “I rv in g ’s 
Life of W ash ing ton ,” “T he H isto ry  of the 
English People,” by M acaulev  an d  K nigh t, “ The 
H istory  of N a tu ra l Struggles for L ib e rty ,” M a t-  
ley’s “N e th e rla n d s  and  D utch  R epublic ,” 
“ C hurch H isto ry ,” “ H isto ry  of the R efo rm atio n ,” 
by d ’Aubigne, S chaft’s “H isto ry  of the C hurch ,” 
M edieval an d  C hurch H isto ry , especially, and  
Rollins, “ Ancient H isto ry ,” again and  again.
5. Literature— R ead the  m asterpieces of our 
ow n language, the essayists of our ow n tongue. 
I w ould com m it “ T he L ady  of the  L ake,” and 
though some m ight call it heresy, he said he 
w ould read some of the great novels.
6. General— M a rk  the book notices and pick 
out some new books. T ake good church papers 
and som e one besides yo u r ow n denom inational 
paper to  get the  point of view of som eone else 
and  especially he m entioned The Continent,  the 
P resby terian  paper.
He also m entioned some o ther books and 
studies, "T he H isto ry  of M ysticism  in the 
C hurch ," “ In sp ira tio n ,” “ P aul in M odern  T heo l­
ogy," and  “T he H olv S p irit,” by K ipper.
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I I I .  P e r se .v e r a n  i:e
M ake specific p repara tio n . D o not w ait for 
the m om ent. Soak it in.
A t th is po in t m y notes came to ra th e r  an 
a b ru p t close. I am  glad fo r the above, though 
anyone can sec they  are b u t fragm ents of a 
m ighty address.
Let me add  a personal w ord : D r. Brcsee was, 
I th ink , the g rea test ecclessiastic I ever knew  
intim ately . H e bu ilt a church across the  co n ­
tinen t and  th a t requires peculiar ab ility . He 
w as a seer, a p rophet. He was a poet, he had 
im agination—see his serm on topics an d  they 
are likely to  m ove w ith  m ajestic rh y th m . H ere 
is a subject: “T he Sign of U nw ritten  Possibilities.” 
The occasion is our L o rd ’s so rrow  over J e ru s a ­
lem, the tex t, “Oh, Jerusalem , Je ru sa lem ,” etc. 
W ho can bu t see the poetic in this sub jec t?  He 
w as a p reacher indeed. His m ethod , I  u n d e r­
stand , w as to  w rite  o u t his message and  then 
th ink  it th rough . H e had  ra th er a full m an u ­
script in the pulp it, he w ould read un til his m ind 
kindled, his em otions were aroused, and  a t  tim es 
he w ould soar into unctuous, e loquent altitudes. 
At tim es he could be com m onplace and  a t  o ther 
tim es he m ust have preached w ith  the  pow er of 
Beecher or Sim pson. Best of all he w as a 
m an of God. T he last public ac t I  heard  from  
him w as a p rayer. I opened m y eyes and 
w atched the prince of G od a t the th rone  of 
gracc. I th in k  th a t  p rayer w as a ltogether as 
eloquent as any th ing  I ever heard  an d  nearly  as 
glorious. In  th is day  w hen the w orld  needs 
preachers, w hen the holiness w ork  needs preachers, 
when the C hurch of the N azarene needs preachers, 
we could do well, in some small w ay, to  p a tte rn  
afte r D r. Brcsee.— F r e d  R oss, in Herald o f  H oli ­
ness.
SO M E O N E  H A S  S A ID
Compiled by  H a r o l d  C. J o h n s o n
Pluck is fighting w ith  the  scabbard  a fte r  the  
sw ord is broken.
Essential tru th s  are w ith in  the grasp of the 
hum an m ind.
Stay w ith G od until H e m elts you, then  stay  
on and  m ake know n yo u r desire.
Do n o t keep the a labaster boxes of your love 
and  tenderness sealed up un til yo u r friends arc 
dead.
T he Chinese p u t food upon the graves of their 
dead, fo r the sam e reason, they  say, th a t  we put 
flowers upon the graves of our dead.
Spurgeon said, “I looked a t  Jesus and  th e  dove 
of peace flew in to  m y heart, I looked at th e  dove 
of peace and  she flew aw ay .”
Seek first the  “ Blesser” ra th e r  th an  the  bless­
ing.
If you expect to  be saved you  m ust tu rn  
from  the  crucifix to  the  cross, from  the  follow ing 
of the ethics of C hrist to  the L am b of G od th a t  
taketh  aw ay  the sin of the  w orld.
A ' . . .
Jesus d id  no t spend m uch tim e discussing 
the value of the hum an soul, b u t H e gave H is 
life for it.
Said the sparrow to the robin,
“I  should  really like to know  
W h y  these anxious h um an  beings 
Rush  about and w orry  so.”
Said the robin to the sparrow,
“Friend , I  th ink ,  that it m ust  be 
That they  have no heavenly Father  
Such as cares for y o u  and me.”
If we cannot share C hristian ity , we cannot 
keep it.
T here is no such th ing  as a C hristian  nation . 
We are C hristians only as we are  indiv idually
H igher civilization will never produce C hris­
tian ity , b u t C hristian ity  will produce higher 
civilization.
If  we are right w ith  G od, His pow er will con ­
tinually  flow  out of o u r lives, though  we m ay 
not be conscious of it.
P ray er know s no lim its to  space.
T he tru th  is alw ays m idw ay  betw een tw o 
errors.
All are perfectly  h appy  in heaven, b u t all are  
not equally  happy .
All a re  m iserable in hell, b u t all are no t equally  
m iserable.
Satan  in all his h isto ry  has been exceedingly 
religious— in the days of Jo b  he w as a  punctual 
church goer.
Of all the apostolical epistles no t one is w r it­
ten to sinners, bu t all to C hristians in o rder to 
get them  sanctified.
T h e  problem  th a t con fron ts a sincere p reacher 
tod ay  is tw o fo ld ; he m ust first convince the 
people th a t  they  are  sinners; second, he m ust 
gel them  to seek an d  find the  L ord .
T he health  certificate of heaven is sanctifica­
tion.
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W here it says (Jo h n  6:71) “ One of you is a 
devil,” the  correct reading is, “ One of you  is 
devilish."
One class of inlidels w ould  pu t us above the 
angels, an o th e r  w ith  m onkeys.
People do no t recognize sin as sin, hence re ­
pentance is as scarce as sinfulness is plentiful. 
T hey regard their m isconduct as m isfo rtune  and  
for penitence they  substitu te  self-p ity .
Bible confession is m ore of an  a ttitu d e  th an  
an act. O ur hope of heaven is no t based upon 
the accuracy of our m em ory, but upon the  
realization  of the  fact th a t our hearts are  black 
in G od's sight, and only th ro u g h  the  m erits of 
the b lood of C hrist can they  be m ade w hite.
T ake H im  for every th ing  and  you  get every ­
thing.
Sin, ignorance and superstition  are in co n tra ­
d istinction  to  G o d ’s tr in ity  of grace, fa ith , hope 
and charity .
It is not so m uch in the sights on the  gun b u t 
the  m an w ho looks dow n the sights.
If  we do n o t seek G od in the  springtim e of 
life it is p robab le  we will no t seek him  a t all.
Sin offers freedom  b u t gives slavery.
T he best part o f the  service to  some people is 
the benediction.
Oh, for a church  the  w orld  canno t trea t w ith  
indifference.
O u tw ard  adorn m en t is a poor substitu te  for 
the loss of inner loveliness.
Jezebel is no t the  last w om an w ho pain ted  
her face and  then  w en t to  the  dogs.
I t  is no t the law  th a t tu rn s  yo u r sp iritual g ar­
den in to  a desert b u t disobedience of th e  law .
T he law  of m oral re trib u tio n  acts as ruthlessly 
w ith  a prince as w ith  a  pauper.
T he m an  w ho refuses to  h ear the tru th  will 
u ltim ate ly  lose his capac ity  to  know  the tru th .
I t  is easier to  surv ive the  flood of failure th an  
the flood of success.
T ru e  confession is void  of excuse.
M any  arc seeking a sign an d  forgetting  that 
Jesus consigns to  hell all sign-seekers, p ron o u n c­
ing them  a w icked an d  adu lte ro u s generation .
P roh ib ition  began to fail the  day  she began to 
pu t her hopes in the pow er of politics instead  of 
the pow er of God.
T o d ay  we live and  know  the  joys of living, 
T o m o rro w  we die an d  feel the  pain  of death , 
T hen  while we live and  have  the  m eans fo r doing, 
Let us live and do from  day  to d ay  our best.
One m ay be exceedingly religious and  ex­
ceedingly unchristian  a t the same tim e.
Success is m ade up of 2%  inspiration  and 98% 
persp iration .
M any  have found th a t  their well is poisonous 
and  they have tried  to rem edy it by  pain ting  the 
well curb.
It is the  earnest m an who cap tures life’s real
prizes.
If you have a tendency to self-conceit, ask 
yourself how  much w ould be left if G od took 
from  you every th ing  except w hat is due to y o u r­
self alone.
A sm othered  em otion  soon ceases to  need 
sm othering.
T he sense of g ra titu d e  ceases to function  if 
unexpressed.
T he greatest calam ity  th a t  can come to any 
m an is the calam ity  of suspecting of m istrusting .
T o be so afra id  th a t  you will fail th a t  you re ­
fuse to try , is the suprem e failure.
Some people are no bigger a t the  hour of 
their dea th  th an  they  w'ere a t the h our of th e ir 
b irth .
To the C hristian  the grave is not a “ blind 
a lley"; it is a  tho roughfare .
Some people are like a re stau ran t w ith  m uch in 
the w indow  b u t little  in the  kitchen.
The rich fool had  a trem endous am oun t of 
things, bu t no joy.
A firm  grip of Jesus C hrist will save us from  
the bondage of the lust of things th a t  w e can ­
no t afford.
“ H om e, Sweet H om e” w as n o t born  of the 
m em ory of a club.
T H E  P A S T O R ’S SC R A P B O O K
I . L . F l y n n  
O p p o r t u n i t y  
How dreadfu l the  th o u g h t th a t op p o rtu n ity  
m ay come to  us and  we not be p repared  for 
it ! O p p o rtu n ity — “ a conjunction  of favorable 
circum stances” —comes to us and  m ust be grasped 
w hen it is here.
W hen Jo sh u a  was fighting the battles fo r the 
L ord , there came a tim e w hen the  average day 
w as n o t long enough to  w in  the v icto ry , to  p u t 
off the  b a ttle  un til an o th er day  w ould  m ean to 
lose. T here was only one th ing  to  do— lengthen
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the day. So Jo shua p rayed , “ Sun, stand  thou 
still upon G ibeon; and th o u , m oon, in the  valley 
of A jalon .” Some things m ust be done on the  day 
of o p p o rtu n ity — now  or never.
G o d ’s  W i l l  Is B e s t  
On the day in 1874 w hen D avid  L ivingstone 
was buried in W estm inster A bbey the streets 
of L ondon were lined w ith  thousands seeking to  
pay respect to the  m em ory of the  p ioneer m is­
sionary. In  the crow d was noticed  an  old m an, 
poorly clad, ragged, and w eeping b itte rly . Som e­
one w'ent to  him  and  asked w hy he w as w eeping 
when all were seeking to honor the illustrious 
dead. “ I ’ll tell you w h y ,” the old m an replied. 
“ D avie (L ivingstone) and I were born  in the 
same village, brought up in the same day school 
and Sunday school and  w orked a t the  same loom .
B ut D avie w ent th a t w ay, and I w ent th is ; now  
he is honored  by the  nation , and  I am  neglected, 
unknow n and d ishonored. I have no th ing  to  
look fo rw ard  to bu t a d ru n k a rd ’s g rave .”— S e l .
G l o r i f y i n g  C r i m e ?
I t  w'ould be h a rd  to accuse good people of en ­
couraging crime. Y et not long since a very 
p rom inen t lady, speaking in a un iversity  city , 
lectured on “ Buccaneers of the Spanish M ain ,"  
telling, from  press reports, “ thrilling  and  exciting 
adven tu res,” of the p irates— high sea robbers— 
of the seventeenth cen tury  .
In  the  glorifying of crime by holding up  to  the 
you th  of our country  the crim inals, m aking them  
heroes and  heroines, doubtless is one cause of such 
orgies as we are w itnessing these days.
Christ has no hands but our hands  
To do His 'work today ;
He has no feet but our feet 
To lead m en  in His way.
He has no tongue but our tongues  
To tell men how  He died,
He has no help but our help 
To bring men to His side.
— A n n i e  J o h n s o n  F l i n t .
A C h r i s t i a n ’s  P r iv il e g e  
“ To use the w orld , and  no t abuse it, to  enjoy 
the w orld  w ithou t being a slave to  it, is the 
C hristian ’s privilege. An excessive value is to
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be a ttach ed  to  no form  of ea rth ly  happiness; 
b u t, on the o ther hand , asceticism , together w ith  
a cynical con tem pt for h um an  relations and 
p leasure, is equally  precluded.”— Christ ian E v i ­
dence.
W h e r e  J e s u s  M e t  t h e  L o s t  
“T em pted  in every po in t like as ourselves w as 
H e tem pted , ye t w ith o u t sin. I t  w as th rough  
tem p ta tio n , th o u g h t I , th a t  the L ord , the m ed ia to r 
betw een G od and  m an, reached dow n the  sy m p a­
thetic  hand  of love to  m eet the grasp  of lost 
h u m an ity .”— J .  G. H o l l a n d .
C h r i s t i a n i t y  C h a l l e n g e d
"C om m unism  stands as the  one suprem e ch a l­
lenge to  C h ristian ity . T his g ian t sta lks the  valley 
hurling  defiance a t Israe l’s G od an d  G od’s Israel. 
A nd m ake no m istake ab o u t it, as S tanley  Jones 
says, ‘W e C hristians m ust p rove a substitu te  fo r 
C om m unism  or succum b to  i t .’ T o  personify  the  
s itu a tio n : there are tw o  Jew s w ho challenge the 
w o rld ’s a tten tio n  and  ask  the  w orld  to  follow 
them . One of them  is K arl M arx , C o m m u n is t; 
the  o th er is Jesus C h ris t.”— D r . M . E . D o d d .
“ T o w in repeal, the  w ets prom ised  th a t  the 
saloon w ould never re tu rn , liquor w’ould  be taken  
ou t of politics, bootlegging w ould end, d rink ing  
decrease, an d  tem perance be p rom oted . Facts and 
figures show  th a t none of these resu lts have been 
a tta in e d .”— Arkansas M e th o d is t .
I n  daily reading o f  T h y  W ord,
Dear L o rd , we seek T h y  will  to learn;
Then m a y  our waiting hearts be st irr’d, 
A s wondrous  tru ths we there discern.
0  m a y  T h y  gracious Sp ir i t ’s light 
U pon the open page be p o u r ’d ;
A n d  so before our qu icken’d  sight 
Shall be made clear T h y  message, Lord.
The wonders o f  Creation’s week,
T h y  righteous law, T h y  guiding hand,
As psalmists sing and prophets speak,
Alike the list’ning ear com m and.
W hile  we in knowledge daily grow,
A s T h y  pure W o rd  w e thus explore,
Teach us T h y  guiding voice to know ,
A n d  love Thee, Father, more and more.
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S T E W A R D S H IP  C U L T IV A T IO N  w rite  for the same, or to local stew ardship  com-
No denom ination  should be m ore enthusiastic m ittees w ho desire to  o rder such lite ra tu re .
in the cu ltiv a tio n  of C hristian  stew ardsh ip  th an  It has been found very helpful to d istribu te
the C hurch of the N azarene. T he doctrines th a t  one of the leaflets on Sunday  m orning  and  on
we hold, the  stan d ard s th a t we raise, and  the the follow ing Sunday m orning have the  pastor
aggressive p rog ram  th a t we assum e m akes it S 've a  b rief review of the same, em phasizing
necessary th a t we cu ltiva te  the deepest devo tion  such poin ts as m ight be needful for the local
and  the p ractice of the stew ardsh ip  principles of congregation. Follow  th is d istribu tion  and  re-
all the  activ ities of the C hristian  life. view  week by week until th e  series have  becn
„ d istribu ted . D istric t N .Y .P.S. organizations have 
T he G eneral S tew ardsh ip  C om m ittee has p re- , ... . , , , , ,1 used the  lite ra tu re  to  good advan tage  by having
pared  a series of booklets for free d istribu tion , the num ber required {m  each Ioca, so d e ty  sent
some of w hich m ay be used to advan tage  to  onc cach m onth  to be d istrib u ted  on the first
prom ote the Every M em ber C anvass and  all to  Sunday of the m onth , then  the same to be dis-
p rom ote  C hristian  stew ardsh ip  in its b roadest cussed in the regu lar society m eetings during  the
im plications. T hou san d s of copies of th is m onth . Follow  th is up for a period of m onths
lite ra tu re  have  been d istrib u ted , b u t thousands sufficient to  cover all the  series.
m ore o ugh t to  be d istrib u ted  in places w here W e invite correspondence. A ddress General
such d is trib u tio n  has no t been m ade. W e will S tew ardship  C om m ittee, 2923 T ro o st A venue,
turnish  a package of sam ples to all pasto rs w ho K ansas C ity, M issouri.
^  ^  ►i* ^  *5* ►!< ^  >•& ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ►}« <%* ►$< ►{< ^  ^  •i' ^  ^  ^  ^
I  DO RAN’S MINISTERS MANUAL FOR 1936 |
>*.
^  E lev en th  A n n u a l Issu e  ^*  *
*  *
*  C om p iled  and  E dited  by G. B. F. H A L L O C K  f
*  *
* For the busy preacher it is an inexhaustible source book of homi- | |
* letical m aterial, distinct from any form er issue. “ . . . sermon sugges- * 
| |  tions for the different church days and for alm ost every conceivable *
* occasions. . . . illustrations and select poems and elaborate quotations
* from noted preachers and leading periodicals.”— Christian Advocate.
. . .  the best volum e of its kind. . . .” — Review and Expositor. Am ong [|
¥ the new features are The Junior Pulpit, Lenten Services, Lenten Evan- ?
* gelism and Plan Your Preaching. *
>I< ^
)| In this book you will find: Sermon outlines, prayers, quotable
!| poems, seed thoughts for sermons, hymn selections, approxim ately |J
* 80 suggestive texts, sermons for children, suggested sermon subjects, * 
)| bulletin board  slogans, prayerm eeting talks for each week of the year,
|I and other features including three new departm ents: The Junior Pul- j|
* pit, Lenten Services and Lenten Evangelism. Between seven and eight | |  
hundred pages. Price $2 .00  |I
*  *
*  N A Z A R E N E  PU BLISH IN G  H O U S E  I  
^  2 9 2 3  T r o o st A v e ., K an sas C ity , M o.
*  *  
*  *
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A  NEW IDEA IN CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FOR PASTORS
T his is a n ew  ty p e  o f  C h rist­
m as g reetin g  fo ld e r  that sh ou ld  
ap p ea l to  o u r  pastors . It is d ig ­
nified  and attractive  an d  yet 
en ou g h  o f  a n ov e lty  to  a ttract 
atten tion  an d  to  stand ou t from  
•among a n u m b er o f  c on v en t ion a l 
card s and fo ld ers .
. CHRIST,WAS THOUGHT
|F  the Name that is above every 
I other nom: w ; erased from 
JL cveru mind and every pt in red
■n driftpo.yc. humanity 
back into paytir 
darkness ar.d despair.
AS the blessed Christ mast Uc 
i \ aqain returns with its 
tender memories, sa«C fellowship. 
:\-pressions of good
Crooci w ill to w a rd  .Wen.
E a ch  fo ld e r  m ay  b e  u n iq u e ly  
fo ld e d  tog e th e r  an d  sea led  a lo n g  
the g u m m ed  flap an d  m ailed  u n ­
der I ^ c  p osta g e  to  an y  address. 
P erson a l s ig n a tu re  o r  p rin ted  
th ree-lin e  c h u rch  address m ay  be  
ad d ed  at the end  o f  the m essage 
in the con v en ien t sp a ce  p r o ­
vided .
T h e s e  n e w  f o ld e r s  a r e  b e in g  a d v e r t i s e d  t o  o u r  p a s t o r s  o n ly .
P r i c e  in  s m a l l  q u a n t i t i e s ,  3 5 c  a  d o z e n ;  1 0 0  o r  m o r e  a t  2 % c  e a c h ,  p o s tp a i d .
FOUR ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS FOLDERS FOR PASTORS
P r in t e d  in  a r t i s ­
t i c ,  s u b d u e d  c o lo r s .  
E a c h  o n e  h a s  a p ­
p r o p r i a t e  C h r is tm a s  
g r e e t in g .  A v e r a g e  
s ize  w h e n  c lo se d  
3 /  x 4 /  in . T h e s e  
h ig h  g r a d e  c a r d s  
a r e  s u r e  t o  p le a s e .  
E n v e lo p e s  to  m a tc h .
No. 2454
N o. 2454 . M ay  th e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  jo y  o f th e  s h e p h e rd s  
fill a ls o  y o u r  life  w ith  i t s  
l i g h t  o f b e a u ty  (M a tt .  
2 : 1 0 ) .
N o. 2 4 5 5 . M ay  th e  s t a r  
t h a t  g u id e d  th e  W ise ' Mein 
to  th e  I n f a n t  J e s u s  b r in g  
l ig h t  a n d  jo y  ( M a t t .  2 : 9 ) .
N o. 2 4 5 6 . T h e  p e a c e  t h a t  
c a m e  w ith  th e  n e w  b o r n  
C h r is t  c h i ld  fill y o u r  h e a r t  
a n d  h o m e , a n d  re m a in  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  n e w  y e a r .
N o. 24 5 7 . G o o d  W ill 
f ro m  th e  h e a v e n ly  F a th e r  
a n d  th e  jo y  o f th e  C h r is t  
c h i ld  a t t e n d  y o u  th i s  y u le -  
a n d  in  th e  c o m in g
No. 2455
t id e
y e a r . No. 2456
S m a l l  q u a n t i t i e s ,  3 c  e a c h ;  1 0 0  o r  m o r e  2 } £ c  e a c h .  
NAZARENE PU B LISH IN G  H O U SE, 2923 T ro o s t Ave., K a n sa s  C ity,
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